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United Moes Chitim -Helps Over SOO·
Through Its 1968 Passover Fund
More than
125 families,
consisting of 302 Individuals,
were helped directly through the
United Moes Chtttm Fund of
Greater Providence this year, as
well as 250 individuals at the
Rhode Island Medical Center and
at the Ladd School where the
Fe s 11 v a I Committee provided

Passover services and food, it
was reported by Edmund Wexler,
president of the Fund.
A total of $6,165 was raised
this year, which is about $450
more than had been raised the
previous year. This enabled the
Fund to assist more famtlies and
individuals on a more substantial

basis, and In accordance with the
increased needs of families for a
total of $5 1 470,
·
Mr. Wexler said that the
United Moes Chitim Fund appears
to have accomplished the
its
objectives which led to

Emigration Open
To Polish Jews
NEW YORK The pre s ide nt
of United Hias Service, the
w or I d w i de J ewish migration
society, I as t week hailed the
intention of the State Department
to provide vi sa s to Polish Jew s
wi s hing to em igrate to the United
Staie s .
A State Departme nt s ource
was guoted in the New York Post
as s aying that the Department Is
prepared to accommodate "any
fore seeable demand" by Jew s
who se ek to emigrate . He gave
assurance s that enough vi sas and
refugee openings are available to
handl e as many as could come.

C a rlos L. Is raels, 1-l!a s
pres ident sa id, the agency Is
" ex treme ly plea s ed" with the
humanitarian
O e p art men t • s
concern. "A s in the past our
'agency i s r eady to a ssis t any Jew
in Poland who s ucceed s in leaving
that country to come to the United
State s s houl d he wi s h to do so.
uOur agency," he said, ''i s in
con s t a n t touch w i th
the
Department and other
Government agencie s with
respect to working out viable
plan s and procedure s for the
admis s ion of oppre ssed
and
persecuted Polish Jew s . We urge
relative s of Poli sh Jew s who wish
to effect family reunion with them
in this country to contact United
Hias or local cooperating family
service agencie s for coun s eling
and technical as s i s tance/' Israel
s aid. Hl as Is a beneficiary of the
United Jewish Appeal of Essex
County.
The Po s t article sa id that
under the current immigration
I aw, the U,S, could accommodate
large numbers of Polish Jew s by
using national quotas . A law
which take s effect July
I
abolis he s these quo tas but allows
10,000 visa s for refugees to be
· applied as needed . The State
Deparnnen, source told The Post
tha t if there is a mas s exodus to
the U,S,, the Deparnnent would be
willing to seek extra-ordinary
authority under Immigration laws
to admit the refugee s If It was
needed.
The Deparnnent Is apparently
not expecting an immediate influx
of Polish Jew s . The official noted
that their big problem i s getting
out of the country, s ince, under
normal procedures , applications
for exit vi sa s take from two to
four
mont h s
to process.
Columni s t Drew Pearson
r eported r ecently that Pre sident
John s on was ~er s onally eager to
provide a haven in the U. S. for
Poli sh Jew s who wan t to e s cape
the anti-Semitic campaign in
their country.
CONGO CA DET S
Seventy-two
T E L AVIV ca de ts of th~ Congole s e Army are
undergoing paratroop trai ning In
Is r ael under a special agreement
signed between the two countrie s.

organization 11 years ago: the
elmination of multiples grants to
r ecipients, an Increase In the
amount of assistance rendered,
and the distribution of community
funds on the basis of need and In
complete confidence.
Mr. Wexler expressed his
thanks and appreciation to the
other officers and directors of
the Fund, particularly to John
Newman, the treasurer, for their
help in raising funds, and to
Herman L, Goldberg, executive
director of the Jewish Family and
Children's Funds and his staff for
their services in the distribution
of the Funds, and to the ladies of
the Festival Committee for their
work.

Charge Lack Of
Su ifable Housing
J ERUSAL EM Spokes me n
for s everal
ass ociation s
of
immi g rant s from
Western
countrie s charge d recently that
I ack of s uit able housing had
virtuall y closed the City of
Jerusalem to newcome r s .
They asserted that the few
apartment s available were bad ly
located, lacked centr al hea tin g or
had other serious drawback s . A
Jewis h Agency spokes m an denied
thi s charge , as se rting there were
s u ff i c i e n t
accommodations
available in Jerus laem for new
immigr ants but not enough for
those already s ettled in other
parts of the country who now want
to move to J e rusalei-n.
The immigrant assoc ia tion s ,
which cl aim to have 8,000
members living In J erusa lem,
have formed a council headed by
Werner Loval, chairman of the
J er u s a I e m branch of the
Association of American s and
Canadian s.
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. Asks Outlawing

Of Neo-Nazis
BONN New voices were
raised last week in favor of outlawing the extreme right-wing
N at I on a I Democratic Party,
described by many as neo-Nazi,
which made surprising gains in
the recent elections in BadenWurttem burg, ostensibly the most
ltberal of West German stales.
The lead ership of the West
German trade union movement
(0GB) deman.ded that the party be
banned becau se of recent
te rrorist acts by some of it s
m ember s against the left-wing
student center In Berlin.
Herbert Wehne r, Minister of
G e r m a n Affairs and deput y
chair-man ol th e Soc i a l
Democratic Party, s aid at a news
conference that his party would
r equest th e A1lled Powers to
outlaw th e NPD in Berlin. The
three West ern allies
th e
United States , Britain and F rance
continue to function as
occupation power s in West ern
B e r Ii n . The Soviet
Union,
form erl y th e occupying power In
Eas t Berlin, ceded Its ri ght s to
the East German Government in
19 55 , an acllon the three West ern
powers do not recognize.,
The Western power s agr eed
this week to surrender vestigial
occupation ri ghts In West
Germ an y as soon as West
Germany's new e mergenc y laws
go into effect. But th e status of
Berlin will r emain unch a nged.

Persecution Of Jews Still Continues
In Arab Stales Of Syria, Iraq, Egypt
UNITED NATIONS
Discrimination and persecution of
Jews is continuing in th e Arab
s tates , especially In Syria, Egypt
and Iraq, Israel Am'Jassador
;tosef Tekoah report ed in a Jetter
to Secretary General U Thant
sent last week and made public
here.
''Recent reports," declared
T e k o ah , ' ' I n d I cat e that a
particularly serious aggravation
has occurred in the situation ot
the J ewish community of Iraq."
Noting that after Israel attained
Its Independence in I 948, som e
120,000 Iraqi Jews had fled to
Israel, Tekoah stated that "the
Jews who remained In Iraq have
been subjected to ever greater
restrictions and deprivations.
These have assumed alarmingly
grave proportions since the
host!tlitles of June, 1967.
''The Iraqi Government has
passed Jaws denying Jews their
civil liberties, their freedom of
movement, and the possibility of
employment. The Jews of Iraq
are under constant fear for their
freedom of m-? vement, and the
possibility of employment. The
Jews of Iraq are under constant
fear for their Ii ves. The Iraqi
authorities, and particularly the
secret police, threaten them even
with mul"der."
According to Tekoah, the Iraqi
actions are the fir st since the
nazi anti-Jewish laws during the
Hitler r egim e in which "the
oppression of Jews has been
formally promul gated" through
Iegls l atlon . Tekoah cited specific
actions taken against the Iraqi
Jews including a
legis lativ e
provision which orders "all
Government and prlvale offices
and businesses not to pay out any

sums 'due to the J ews' but to
notify the Minister instead ."
The only exception to this
confiscator y rule, according to
Tekoa h, is
one
exempting
salaries up to $180 per month
which Is approximatel y the salary
now paid in Iraq to a beginning
clerk "and does not suffice to
support a famil y." T ekoah noted
In his Jetter that "the naz i-like
persecution of th e Jews of Iraq
constitutes a wanton violation by
the Iraqi Government of the
charter of the United Natlons, of
fundam e ntal human rights and of
r es o I u t ions adopted by the
Gener a I Assembly and the
Security Council."
Tekoah stated that "an end
must be put to this revival o!
H It I er it e pr a c ti c es which
requires Im mediate international
attention.'' In accordance with
Tekoah's request, the Jetter was
circulated today, as an official
document to all members of the
United Nations Including the 15
that are members of the Security
Council.
KAPO TRIALS
FRANKFURT
The
prosecution In the third trial of
Auschwitz death ca111p personnel
demanded life imprisonment for
the second kapo
(overseer)
charged with the murder of
inm ate s . The overseers on trail
are Bernhard Bon!tz and Jos ef
Windeck. In asking previously for
a Iife term for Boni tz, the
prosecution contended that Bonitz
had been proved gull ty In the
murder of one inmate. He had
been charged with the killing of
72 inm ate s . The court held that
evidence against Bonitz in the
other 7 1 ca ses was in s ufficient to
prove him gull ty.
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FBI Helps Probe Bombing
Of Meridian Synagogue
MERIDIAN , Miss .
The
Federal Bureau of Inves tig ation
joined with
local
police
authorities In a probe of the night
bombing recentl y of Temple Beth
Is rael, a Reform synagogue, with
con siderab l e damag e to its
religious s chool.
The nearby s anctuary and
assembly hall of the building
complex , erected three years ago
at a cos t of $400,000, e s caped
serious damage. FBI
agents
roped off the area as they began a
search for clue .,- to the bombers .
The FBI
Indicated
that
apparentl y several s ticks
of
dynamite were combined in a
home-m ade exp! os lve which blew
out one wall of the s yna gogue.
The buil ding was em pty at the
time, put a t about 12:30 a .m .
Wi ndows in ne arby homes were
blown out and one girl wa s cur by
flying glass. Meridian , a city of
54,000 about 90 mile s e as t of
Jacks on. the s tate capital. has
bee n the s cene of five night ride r
incidents s ince 1as r Jan. 1 I.
It wa s recalled th a~ Temple
Be th Is rael in Jackson was

damaged last September by a
bomb and that the home of Its
rabbi, Percy E , Nussbaum, also
wa s blasted but there were no
injuries. Damage to the Jackson
at
synagogue was e s timated
$25 ,000. A member of Tem ple
Beth Israel here , who chose to
remain anonymous , posted a
$ 10,000 rew ard for information
I e a ding to the arres t and
conv iction of the persons
r esponsi ble for the bla s t.
·
Rabbi Milton I, Schlager, the
bombed
synagogue' s
s piritual
leader, is a member of a
Committee of Conscience formed
about a mon th ago to deal with the
problem of the night bombings of
house s of worship, which included
five Negro churche s . At s ervices
here the previous Friday ni ght, a
collection was taken up at Temple
Be th Is rael on behalf of Negroe s .
Rabb i Schlage r decl a r ed "Thi s
ha sn't happened to me.
It
of
happened
to the people
Meridian. It Is not a Jewi s h
ma tter , it is not my synagogue, it
is one of the syn ag ogue s of
Meridian .''

Points To Growing Discrimination
Favoring Negroes Over Others
K!AME.SHA LAKE, N.Y . Growing Negro demands should
not r es ult in "a tendenc y to
appoint or select
applicants
r ega rd I es s of seniority or
qualification solely because of
their race," Chief Judge Sidney
Sugarman of the United States
southern District Court told th e
convention here of B'nal B'rlth
District 1 last week.
Sugarman, an international
vice-president of the order I is
chairman or its committee on
race r elations. He told th e 2,000
delegates that "we reject a
separatist s olution to the problem
of
race
relations
and a re
comm I tte d to an integrated
democratic society."
It should be possible, he said,
to Increase employment of
Negroes without creating a
"justifiable sense of
discrimination" among whites
who believe they are being passed
over for Jess qualified Negroes.
This is especially true, he said,

a m~:>ng Government emplo yees
and teachers .
He expre ssed the belief that
compen sa tion for pa st
discr imination aga in st Negroes
"can be found In the fillin g of new
jobs and In enabling Negroes to
mee t the qualifications of existing
jobs. Our role Is to help
individua l s move away
obstruction s to ' opportunl ty by
reason of discrimina tion without
dim i n i s hin g quality of
performance.- "
The convention adopted a plan
offered by Judge Sugarman
Involving a canvass
of the
district's 100,000 m~mbershlp to
see how many could hire young
disadvantaged people now for
s u m m er job s ; how
many
employers among them could hire
young Negroes to learn trades;
and how many B'nal B'rlth units
could help Negroes establish
s m a 11 businesses
and gain
managerial skills.

Horowitz Warns Of Wage Freeze
To Protect Israel Economy
JERUSALEM
The
Governor of the Bank of Israel
warned here that IsraeJts will
hav e to accept a freeze on wages
fo r at least the next two years in
order to protect the national
economy from runaway Inflation
stem m.\ ng pr Im ar 11 y from
increased security needs.
·
David Horowitz, who heads the
bank that is Israel's counterpart
of the United States Federal
Reserve Bank, said he prefers a
W!'lge freeze to increased taxes.
He said the country's productivity
is rising at a "respectable pace"
but that Is not sufficient to cover
the defense costs that · are
Israel's major economic
commltm ent.
Horowitz is the third high
Israeli official to warn In recent
days that the country faces a
period of belt
tightening,

Similar statements were made
last week b y Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan and Monday by
Minister of Information Israel
Galilee.
Horowitz had praise for the
way the Gover nm snt handled
fiscal difficulties of 1967. He said
that as a result of sound financial
decisions, the economy enjoyed
comparative stability through the
end of last year. Since then,
however, currency and other
mediums of payment in
circulation have risen and the
economy has continued to expand
despite deflationar y m sasures.
He said a wage freeze would slow
down this trend.
SENTENCED FOR LIFE
Three former
MUENSTER Nazi po Ii c e officers were
sentenced here to life terms,

2

Rockwell's Death Causes Virtual· Collapse
Of American Nazi. Party As Organization

GRADUATED FROM STEVENS, Michael Howard Weinberg , son of
Mr. Ond Mrs. Mark Weinberg of
57 Colonial Road , was graduated
from Stevens Institute of Tech-

nology, Hoboken , N.J., on Monday
with a degree of Bachelor of Science in Mathematics. Graduated
witt., honors, Mr . Weinberg will attend Brown University Applied
Mathematics Graduate School this

fall.
He is the grandson of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Gold and Mrs. Deborah
Weinberg, all of Providence .
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WASHINGTON
The
American Naz! party, eight
months after the murder of
George Lincoln Rockwell, has
virtually c eased to function as a
national or ganization.
The Naz! movement was
shaped by its founder to appeal to
a noisy fringe element that would
attract but not compete for the
publicity he craved. Now, without
him, ii ls collaps ing for lack of
any coherent ideology or pollllcal
base.
Th e s t o r m troopers'
" Barr acks'' in Arlington , Va. ,
has been boarded up. The stout
brick gatepost emblazoned with a
r ed swastika has been th r own . on
its side . And somebod y has
painted a Star of David on the
driveway.
In place of the shabby three story building on what was known
in Rockwe ll' s tim e as
"Hat emonger Hill" 1 a modern
apart ment building w!ll rise.
The nine men who make up the
r em nants or Rockwell' s national
headquarters cadre are now
crammed Into a small r ented
house in an Ar lington r esidential
ar ea.
Law enfor cement so urc es say
th e r e is on 1 y ·one other
functioning Naz! chapter left In Dallas , Tex. The Nazis ' onl y
known r emaining propert y, they
say, is a printing shop !n
Spotsylvania, Va.
A handful of men scatter ed
across the countr y s till call
themselves Nazls and subs cribe
t o th e party's occasional
publications, but olf!clals here
feel they ar e Isolated and
Inactive.
During Rockwell' s lifetime the
part y also had an off! ce and
ch,>.pt er in Los Angeles and local
u n l t s !n Chicago and San
Francisco . These have ceased to
exis t now, the offici als say.
The party membership was
never lar ge Rockwell was
said to have had only ar ound 100
r e I! ab I e followers
but
F ederal sources no w say ther e
are 75 members at m0st. A
police official !n Arlington who
watches the group closely says:
"They would have trouble gett!ng
25 guys together now."
Nevertheless ,
many
selfPro c I a l m e ct Nazls are st!ll
capable of isolated ac ts or
v·! o I e n c e outside the party
framework . Recent I y, for
example, two members fought a
gun battle on a lonely r oad in
Ma!ne. Neither was hurt but their
party affiliati on made th e incident
news.
In the crowded fr ame house !n
A r I! n g t on, M a t t h ! as Koehl
(pronounced "Kale" ), Rockwell' s
33- year-old successor , holds
forth as ' 'commander" - or the
Naz! part y.
Recently, a polite, crew-cut
yo ung man wearing horn-rimmed
glasses turned a reporter away
with the explanation that the
commander was too busy for an
interview. H!s schedule, the
young man explained, is booked
up for the next two months with
speaking engagements .
'!'here was a certain irony in
this because ii J.s Koehl' s
speak! n g style that many
observers blame for much of the
party•s financial trouble and
dwindling m,smbersh!p. He does
not measure up to Rockwell as a
r abble-rouser, they say, and has
not r ec ei ve d the speaking
and the occasional
invltat!ons honorariums that kept
Rockwell going.
But police off!c!als think a
more fund amental reason for the
or g an! z at ion' s collapse alter
Rockwell' s death ls reflected in
the m ?ti ves for his mur der, as
they were revealed in the
testimony at the subsequent trial.
A half-hour after Rockwell
was gunned down in a shopping
center acr oss the highway from
" Hatemonger Hill," the police
arrested John Faller, a 29- yearold New Yorker, who had once
been a captain !n Rockwell's
storm troopers .
At the trial lat e last year, !t
was shown that Rockwell had
e x p e 11 e d Faller from the
organization, partl y as a r esult of
a dispute over policy.

In August, 1966, Pall er had
staged one of the rare Naz!
oper ations that generated popular
support when he Jed swastikabedecked youths against Negro
open housing demonstrator s in
white suburbs of Chicago.
Faller became convinc ed that
the Naz! movement could flourish
if it abandoned !ts "s!eg he!!"
gr eeting and other Hltlerlte
tr a pp! n g s and concentrated
instead on his slogan, "White
Power."
But Roc kwell delight ed in
strikin g fuehrer -llke poses
against a backdrop of uniformed
storm trooper s and he r efused to
abandon the basic Hltlerll e image
of h!s movement.
Patler was found gu!lt y of
killing him -and was sentenced to
20 years !n prison. He is fr ee on
bail, pending his ,<ppeal.
Koehl alwa ys backed Rockwell
in r efusing to dilute the Ger manNazi image of the part y, and he
has continued th!s policy as
Rockwe ll' s he!r _
The fut!l!t y of att empti ng to
engage !n today' s politics by
invoking Hitler' s ghost was
apparent at one of Koehl' s r ecent
public appearances, a speech
g i v en r ecen tly at a
, 1 controversial
speaker s "
pr ogr am at Southern Illlno!s
University, Car bondale , Ill.
For an hour, Koehl droned
thr ough a r ambli ng justific ation
of Nazi Ger man's Thi r d Reich
(he said Soviet Russ ia had
concentr ation camps, too) and
complained that " all news med!a
are !nf!ltrated by Jews." He
suggested that the Vietnam war
s hould be handled as Nazl
Germany dealf with its problems
"by exter minating the enemy."
Finally, he began to make
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MRS. CARL MICHAE LSON
F uneral services for Mrs.
Cell a Michaelson of 45 Pinehurst
Avenue, who died June 6, were
held the following da y at Max
S u ga r man Memorial Chapel.
Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemet er y.
The w!fe of Carl Michaelson,
and the mother of State Senator
Julius C. Michaelson, s he had
been a Providence r esident for 46
years. Born !n Poland, s he was a
daught er of the late J acob and
Rebecca C':oo!ey.
She was a member of the
Congregation Sons of Z!on.
S u r v l v o r s , besides her
husband and her son, ar e two
grandsons, Mark and J effr ey
Michaelson.

• • •
MRS . JACOB SCRIBNER

Funeral services for Mrs .
Dor a Scribner, 82, of 99 Hlllsld e
Avenue, who died June 7, wer e
held on Sunday at the Max
Suga r man Memorial Chapel.
Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemeter y.
The widow of Jacob Scribner ,
she was born in Providence, a
daughter of the late Abraham and
Nettie (Friedman) Bachman. She
had been a lifelong resident of the
city.
Mrs. Scribn er was a member
of the one of the rounding families
of Temple Beth Israel. She was a
member of Temple Emanu- El,
Providence Fraternal Association
and the Jewish Hom e for the
Aged.
She is survived by two sons,
Milton G. Scribner of Providence
and Herbert s c r ! b n er of
C r anston; a brother, Louis J .

slurring r emarks about Negr oes
and about 100 students mostly
Negroes stomped and clapped
their way past the podium and out
the door, scuffl!ng just enough
with the campµs pol!c e to pr ompt
the dean to stop the speech.
No bob y !n the student
aud!tor!um protested that Koehl
should be permitted to continue,
and the relaxed, joking mood of
the departing students indic ated
not so much indignation at his
message as bor edom.

Takes Over Old System
Of Arab Muktars
J ERUSA LEM Mayor
Tedd y Kollek of Jerusalem has
taken over the old Ar ab Muktar
sys tern to provide a channel of
comm uni c a ti on between the
M uni c i pa I Counc!l and the
Jerusalem authorities with the
mass of Ar ab r esidents in East
Jerusalem .
Kollek acted after the r efu sal
of the former member s of the
Municipal Council in the J ordanheld area r efused to join the
J erusalem m unic!pal counc!l.
Th e 39 Muktars., or
neighborhood headm en, form erl y
held the same positions under the
J or danian r egime and provided
th e conta c t b e twe en the
munlc!pallty and the population on
day-to-d ay matt er s s uch as
sewage, wat er and sanitation.
Thirty- six of the 39 appointees
attended cer emonies at the City
council chamber to r eceiv e their
off!cial letter s of appointment and
checks for $17 as a two-month
expense a llowance.
If you can't afford diamonds,
give her the Herald.
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Bachman of Providence , and fiv e
grandchild~en. •
•
HARRY KAPLAN
Funeral ser vices for Harry
Kaplan, 79, of 203 Cross Str eet ,
Central Falls , who d!ed Tuesday
alter an lllness of a week, wer~
held the following day at the Max
S u ga r man Memorial Chapel.
Burial was !n Lincoln Park
C emetery.
The husband of Paula
(Shapr!o) Kaplan, he was born
March 1889 in Russia, son of the
late Samuel and Sarah Kaplan.
H!s first w!fe, Annie (:Nax)
Kaplan, di ed !n 1955. He had been
a r esident of Central Falls for 60
years. He was a self-employed
scr ap metal dealer until he
r etired 14 years ago.
Mr_ Kaplan was a member of
Congregation Ohawe Sholom of
Pawtucket, and the Providence
Beneficial Association.
Besides h!s w!fe, he ls
survl ved by two sons , Samuel
Kaplan of Swampscott, Mass ., and
Sol Kaplan of Cranston ; two
daughters, Mr s . Loui s Kanopkin
of Pawtucket , and Mr s . W!lllam
Kanopkln of Providence, and eight
grandch!ldr en.

------

Unveiling Notices

The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the late RO ~ V. ROBINSON will take place on Sunday,
June 23 , at 12 noon in the Congregation Sons of- Israel and David
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend .
The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the late JACOB S. TEMKIN will take place on Sunday,
June 16, at 12 noon in Lincoln Pork
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend .

Max Sugarman Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTO'R"

-MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTIONDE 1-8094

458 Hope Street

Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT
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hired Cotten for his firs t role. It
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ARMS TO JORDAN
artillery and ammunition and
WASHINGTON State
there Is speculation here that
Department sources s aid last
some. of the long-range guns
week that most of the arms and
pounding Is raeli • settlements In
t~e Jordan Valley and some of the
· m unition s which the Uni te d States
agreed l ast March to provide to
shell s dropping on them were of·
Jord an ha d a l ready been
American origin.
delivered.
Officials In sis te d that the
JOE ANDRE'S
Israel Governme.nr had made no
ORCHESTRA
protest against the shipments and
Music for ,tha t very special affair
had been Informed In advance.
They s aid s hipments to J or dan
Weddings Bar Mitzvahs
were continuing. The equipment
944-3344
Res. 944- 7298
delivered to Jordan Included

was a two- wor d r ole, "You're
arrested" - - sJX)ken to Paul

SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY DINNER- June 16-3.95

by Leonard Lyons
INDUSTRY: When Aristotle
Onassis was asked why his famed
yacht flie s the Liberian flag, he
said It was due to a visit to hi s
Long Island home by the then
Secretary of State Stettlnlus, just
back fro~ the Yalta Conference.
Stettlnlus plane had stopped In
Liberia for refueling.
This was the first time s ince
President Monroe created It that
a Secretary of State had set foot
in Liberia.
Now Stettlnlus wanted help in
creating new industries there.
Onassis' solution was ro break
Panama's monopol y on ship
registry. He told them whi ch U.S.
corporate heads had
to
be
enli sted for help. As a result
Liberia became to s hip regis try
what Delaware is to corpora tions
and Nevada to divorce.
MEMORY: George Ba lanc hine ,
director of the N.Y. Ci ty Balle t,
came we ll prepared for hi s U.S.
natural1zar1on exams. To him the
easf st que stion, he said, was the
number of U.S. Supreme Court
Justices. ''Nine, " was
Balanchine's
i mmediate
re spon se. He knew it was nine

because he'd choreographed the
U.S. Supreme Court number In
"I'd Rather Be Right."
FRIGHT: Jack Guilford tells
of the night he opened In a
Broadway play and brought hi s
mother to
Sardi ' s
for
the
celebration. He pers uade d her to
take a drink - - the fir s t dr ink of
her life. She s ipped It, .looked up
and paled - - for the r e wa s Bor is
Karloff.
FIGUR ES: Varie ty recently
h ad an expose
on
theater

- - --- -·- - - - -- - - -- -- - - -

to the hotel's John Krlmsky. They
first met when Krlmsky, as co-

producer of " Em peror Jones ,,,

Robeson.

DRINK ERS: The Police Dept.
gave permission for the Ringling
c ircus of elephants to enter and
depart from Madis on Squa re
Garden in a wrong di rection on a
one-way street. Years ago they
cross ed 52d St. at 3 a.m . . . . One
ni ght Robert Benchley and Donald
Ogden Stewart left Tony' s when
they saw the e lephants coming up
the s treet. Both men blinked and
whee led back into Tony' s.
CRITIQUE: After the final
preview perform an ce .of a new
pl ay a friend asked Harold •
Cl urm an, the critic , for hi s
opinion . . .C lur man, who prefers
th at people r ead his revi ews
in stead of I istening to them ,
replied: "I don ' t kn ow. I haven ' t
consulted my pencil yet."
MUSIC : After a
standing
ovation to William Steinberg and
the P itt sburg
Sym phony
Orche s tra, a violini s t asked the
conductor: " Were you happy with
the concert?" . . . "Happy? No ,"
said Steinberg . " Pleased , then?"
asked the violini s t.
. " The
concert had many good points,"
1
Stein berg replied, 'bur when I' m
happy or pleased with a concert it
will be ti me for me to retire .. "
(Di stributed I 968 by Publl s he rs H a 11 Syndic ate)
(All
Rights
Reserved)

RESERVE EARLY FOR 4th WEEK-END -

the
NEW

become

a

newspaperman.

A

family friend tried to discourage
the boy by warning him that the
fiel d ls contracting - - that by the
time he's ready to s tart there
may be only one new spape r left.
The boy replied: "That' s the one
I want to work for.,,
CIGAR S: Edie Adam s s ays her
late husband, Ernie Kovacs , was
the most avid cigar smoker.
When, on the eve of their

marriage, a doctor erroneously
advised Miss Adams she was
allergic to cigars , Kovacs smiled
and said: "Well, then, Edie, we
can always be jus t good friends."
Kovacs asked Miss Adams
never to wear perfume "because then · I coul dn't s mell
my cigar" ... George Jessel once
hoped to sell his home to Kovacs,
who came to inspect It. J essell
had pl aced cigars on all the

trees , and said:

"See

Ernie?

Cigars ~row here ••. "
PRIZE: A famed racing couple
agreed to divorce and had no
prob 1 em
In dividing their
community property millions.
The one Insurmountable obstacle
was title to the perm anent box at
Churchhlll Downs. Neither would
surrender the box; neither did;
they canceled the divorce .
HONORS: Martin Friedman,
the Was hington lawyer who once
was President Truman's White
House aid, Is a membe r of Coif,
the law school honors society ...
. His wl!e decided to study Jaw In
Washington , and won her degree - as well a s election to Coif... At
the Col! ceremonies Friedman
said: "I came here with a wife;
I'm going home with a brother."
DEBUT{ Joseph Corren stay s
at the Gotham In N.Y. as a salute

JULY 3 • 7

MILLIS, MASS .
376-8456-KE 6 -1011

367 Village Stree t

A R.e sort. for Ev eryo·n e with Enr!TY Sport a nct

GRADUATED FROM URI, Alan E.

ActiVitJI and Fnr ilif 11

Kaplan , recen tly graduated from
the Univ e rsity of Rhod e Island ,
was tied for scholastic rank ing in
third place with a mark of 3 .86
( out of a possible 4 .00). Mr. Kaplan receive d his Bache lor of Science
d eg re e in Enginee ring Science ,
with highest distinction . He was
e lected to Phi Kappa Phi, notional
sc hola stic honor socie ty, and Tau
Beta
Pi , national enginee ring
society. He was · secre tar y of the
URI chapter of the latter society .
He was al so tre asure r of the cam pus chapter of th e Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engi neers, and treasurer of Butterfield
Hall dormitory association .
Th e son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Max
Kaplan of 83 Fourth Street, he has
been accepted for the Bell Telephone Company program , which
includes training at the company 's
Whippany , N.J ., laboratory until
September when he will e nter the
Univ e rsit y of Michigan at Ann Ar bor to study for a Ma ste r's d egree
in Mathematics . He will later go
on to a doctorate in Physics .

Free Golf • Teen & Tween Programs
SPECI AL WEIGHT WATCH[JU AND Ol[T(it S ICITCHEM

Dietary law s Strictly Ob se rved

SINGLES

OPERATION MEET SINGLES

COMPUTERS in ACTION for YOU 95 % Correct Match ing-June 15 - 17-22 -24
Dan cing ond (ntuto i nm e nt Ni9htly • [ very Sport .• FNle Golf
New Lounge • Nite C lub • Cocktoil Port u:,

• More f,u~UN For EVER VO NE••F ..
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PHYL PIVNICIC.
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\

CAMP.

MOOPUS ,
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DIA L: (~'03) 873-8151

GROUP & CONVENTION DATES AVAILABLE
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

INSTALL OFFICERS
Mr s. P hilli p Nam lrow was
Insta lled as president of th e
Ge r ald M. C lamon
Auxiliar y,
J ewish War Veter ans, at th e fin al
meeting of the yea r on June 4.
Mrs. David Baratz , pres ident ,
R.I. State Department 1 JW V1 was
lnstalllng officer.
Other officer s installed were
Miss Nettie Simon, senior vice president; Mrs. James Hochman,
Junior vice-pr esident ; Mrs. Lo ui s
Hochman, tre as ure r ; Mr s .
Mu rr a y Cohen, r eco rdin g
secr etar y; Mrs. Elm er S, Lappin,
corr esponding secr et ary; Mrs.
Samuel Abrams, chaplai n; Miss
Dor othy Goldberg, conductr ess ;
Miss Rose Sock, Miss Sylvia
Mrs. J acob
K e r zner a nd
Broomfield, trustees , and Mrs.
Harold J acobson, guard. Miss
K e r z n e r was In s tallin g
conductress.
D e l ega t es to the State
Departm ent Convention which will
be held on Sund ay, June 16, are
Miss Dor othy Goldberg, fir s t
delegate; Mr. Broom !leld, Mrs.
Abrams and Mrs. Norm a n
Vllardofsky. Alternates are · Mrs.
Hochman, ·Mr s . Harold Lappin
and Mrs. Ell Kaufman.
TO PRESENT EXHIBIT
A surgical team from The
Miriam Hospital will present a
scientific exhi bit In· the section on
Orthopedic Surgery at the ann ual
meeting of the American Medical.
Association, nex t Sunday through
Thursday, at San Francisco,
Calif. They are Dr . Caroll · M.
S II v er , chief of orthopedic
surgery; Dr. Stanley D. Simon,
associate chief, and Dr. Henry M.
Litchman, associate surgeon.
The subject of their exhibit is
"Orth ope d I c Management of
A f f e c t a t i o n s of the
Temporomandlbular Joint."
STUDENTS TO GRADUATE
Eight junior high students,
who have completed th e 9th gr ade
at the Providence Hebrew Day
School, wlll be graduat ed at
ceremonies to be he ld at the
school on Monday, June 17, at 8

p.m.

.

'

The graduates are F rank
Bresnlck, Jud y Bromberg, Ruth
Flescher, Jay Katznelson, Ronald
Marks, Emanuel Perlman, Reba
Weintraub and Dorothy Wldawskl.
They will be addressed by Rabbi
Nachman Cohen, principal of the
school, and will receive their

diplomas from Thom as w.
Pearl man, president of the board
of dir ectors . Miss Flescher will
speak as v<1ledlctorian.
Gifts will be presented to
outstanding gra du a t es by
repr esent atives of the Sar ah
Fishbein Memorial f und and the
Pe s s e 1 Hassenfeld Memo ri al
Fund.
Rabbi Nathan N. Ros en,
director of Hill el a t Brown
U n iv e r s It y and
Provide nce
colleges , will be master of
cer emonies of the progr am. This
will include the singing of Is r ae li
songs by the students of the sixth
grad e , a nd a Cantata to be
pr esented by the s tudents of th e
jun I o r hi gh school. Cantor
Nor man Gewlrtz of Temple Beth
EI will conduct the performances.
During the weekend before
gra du a ti o n Manfred Well,
chairman of this
year ' s
sch o I a r s hi p dinner, will be
hono r ed at a Kiddush follow ing
s e rvic es on Satur day morning,
June 15. A Melave Malke will be
held on Saturday, June 15, at 9:45
p.m. A talk on "Travel in Is r ael"
accompanied by slides will be
presented by Sol Resnik. The
Ladles• Association of the school
will serve as hostesses . The
public ls Invited to att end.

.; ~=-~--

ELEC T ED TO HARICOMP
John P. Morgan, contr oller of
Rhode Is land Hospital, has bee n
. e lect ed the fi r s t president of
HARICOMP, Inc., Ih a rece ntly
form e d, non-profit shared
ser v ice s co rporati o n for
hospitals In Rhode Isla nd.
Others · e lect ed at the first
meeti ng of the board of trustees
were C h a rl es v. Wynne,
adminis trator of Woonsocket
Hos pit a l, vice-president ; A.
Edward Azevedeo, ass i stant
administrator of Our Lady of
Fat Im a Hospital, secretarytreasurer.
Also e lected at the meeting
were the following members of
the executive committee, Frank
R. Adae, associate director of
Rhode Island Blue Cross; Francis
R. Deitz, executive administrator
of Memorial Hospital; Stanel y
Grossman, a trustee of The
Miriam Hospital; Francis M.
Petrie, administrator of Westerly
Hospital, and Associate Justice
Joseph · R. Weisberger of the
Superior Court, a trustee of St.
Joseph's and Our Lady of Fatima
Hospitals.

SUMMER

DAY
CA"!l'S

CAMP CENTERLAND
FOR CHILDREN AGED 6- 13

__.,--

-

TWO 4-WEEK PERIODS
MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS
PERIODS BEGIN JULY 1 - JULY 29

---

E#llOLL ,ou1 fN/tO TOOA Y!
FOR Al'l'UCATIONS OI INFORMATION
CALL THE J. C. C., 861-2674

Comp Center/and Director
SHAI TADMOI_I

Camp Small Fry Director
LOLA SCHWARTZ

.RESORTS

Free and Immediate Confirmations
Call for brochures
BANNER LODGE
BRICKMAN"S
BROWN'S
CONCORD
FALLSVIEW

GRISWOLD
GROSSfNGERS
HOMOWACK
KUTSHER 'S
MAGNOLIA

MT. WASHINGTON
NEVELE
PINES
RALEIGH
SEA CREST

SINCLAIR
TAMARACK
WENTWORTH HALL
MANY OtHERS

MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS
8 DA VS, 7 NIGHTS
VIA JET FROM
PROVIDENCE

208.10*

EVERYJHING INCLUDED - AT THE!SE FAMOUS
OCEANFRONT AIR-CONDITIONED HOTELS,
EACH ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH
CASABLANCA-CROWN-SAXONYSANS SOUCI-SHERRY FRONTENAC-VERSAILLES
*Excunion fares, Check the details, Dbl. ~c. per person
plus $5.85 tax

Call Anytime

.Zelda Kouffman

C.T:C.

( Certified Travel Counselor)

CRANSTON TRAVEL - 801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON
Eves. by appointment 781-4977

.,'
◄
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f•lnmorons ·" · i~h • I .U1•

treasurer s who exaggerate the
weekl y grosses at the ir the ate rs.
The late Lawrence Langner of the
Theater Guild once was asked by
a visitor fro m Europe to e xplain
the meaning of a Variety headli ne
on a play. ' 1 Gro ss e s
2 7G " ... "This mean s ," sa id
Langner , "that the play g rossed
about $ 19,000."
CRITIQU E: Gore Vidal
discussed hi s fan m ai l for " Myra
Breckenridge, " his pornograph ic
best seller about a man whose
sex ls changed through s urgery.
The most fascinating letter, s ai d
Vidal, came from a fan who wrote
him about the novel: "Loved him;
hated her."
DEDICATIONS: Ed Wallace ,
the Scripps -Howar d veteran, has
a son who ls determined to

NOVIC,K'S

◄
◄
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YOU'LL
LOVE THE

• FREE GOLF

• Sun terraced
outdoor pool
BBICKMAN.. • Indoor pool
EVERYONE • Health Club
• 5 clay
IS "J
tennis courts
WITH VS • Riding academy
on premises
·
• Broadway
entertainment nitely
Ned Harvey
and his music
• 3 great bands
• Late, Late Shows
• Terrific
}/
teen program
1,', ,· • 10 acre children 's
day camp
2;.;.!..:: • Duplicate bridge
~
• Art classes
0
"'
• Deluxe accommodations
with T.V.

' <r·-

"
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South

RABBI COHEN NAMED
CHICAGO Rabbi Seymour
J, Cohen has been elected
president of the Chicago Board of
Rabbis, succeeding Rabbi Edgar
E. Siskin.

GLENN JORDAN
ORCHESTRAS
We will !,Ip you plan your

Weddings and
Bar Mitzvahs
WI 1- 15 72 or TU 4-4 100

••• DANCE
••
•••
••••••••••
EVERY
SUNDAY NIGHT

INC. JULY AND AUG.

SOC IETY OF
[W ISH SINGLE ADULT
R.I. YACHT CLUB
Ocean A ,·e .• Crans1on

F•~b~r~~an

ill grut 18 hole golf course
Hotel tel. (914) 434-5000.

Dnrlook inc

or your travel agent

Philip ·Grossma n

Na l'I. Pres. - 942-0789

Transportation A rranged

For Siniles of al! ages
8 p.m. lo I a.m.
Perry Borrelli Orch.

BIG

FLOOR

HONORED BY JEWISH NATIONAL FUND , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finkelste in were honored at the Annual Labor

-

Conference and dinner of t he New England J ewis h National Fund on May 26 . Shown in the picture when
they w ere prese nte d the citation in the Gold e n Book of the· JNF, which is kept at the Keren Kayemeth office
in J eru salem , are , from the le ft , Ben Hyams, associat e treasurer and chairman of the evening; Mr s. Abrams
of Pioneer Wom en; the Honorable Chaim Hadomi, Isra el Consul Cultu ra l Affair s ; Samu e l H. Kline , N.E. chairman , Labor Zionists ; Mr . and Mrs. Fin ke lstein; Jacob Cohen , exec uti ve direc_t_o..:r,_N_
. E_._J_N_F_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

HARRY GOLDEN

COVERING CO.

SHOWROOM:

195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:
Just o note to let you know you can sliop for carpeting_ the eO!Y way.

No crowds - No excitement • Ju1t plain personal
attention, by yours trvJy.
Stop by anytime (Rear of Cole Avenue Drug ) if only tQ visit my sample ::how•
rocm or osk for information about any of your floor cowrinv problems.
Remember - you can still buy quality and sow money, the answer is, o-.. r 30
years floor covering experience and "low overhead"

Thanks

PHONE DAY OR EVENING

521-2410·

1

Murray Trinkle

JACK'S
FABRICS
FOR HOMES AND OFFICES

e SLIP COVERS e BEDSPREADS
UPHOLSTERING e WINDOW SHADES

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU
WITH ANY HOME DECORATING PROBLEM
CALL US NOW. NO OBLIGATION.
PAS-2160
CENTRAL FAUS

725 DEXTER STREET

MON ., TUES ., WED .~ FRI. and SAT. 9, 30 a .m .-S ,30 p.m .; THURSDAY 9

to 9

WENTWORTH HALL AT JACKSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

~

WENTWORTH HALL
In the White Mts., at Jackson, New Hampshire
e FREE GOLF ON OUR 18-HOLE P.G.A. COURSE
GOLF CARTS & CADDIES. AVAILA81'E • •'
HENRY TOBIAS, PROGRAM DIRECTOR
OUTSTANDING ENTERTAINMEHT NIGHTLY
SWIMMING-TENNIS-ALL SPORTS
POOLSIDE LUNCHEONS DAILY
• SUPERVISED DAY CAMP

•

.•·

e
e
e
e

The Fabulous Fingers of
IRVING FIELDS with 2 orchestras
RESERVE NOW FOR A

GALA JULY 4th HOLIDAY
For Reservations & Fr'"ee Color Brochure

DIRECT LINE TO HOTEL AT ALL TIMES

WENTWORTH HALL IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

.

.'
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ORGANIZATION
NEWS

DRAPERIES
e

Herbert Barr Is a rabbi
rurned be s t- selling author. Hi s
first novel was The Conversion
of Chaplain Cohen" which soon
e nough became the property of a
Hollywood studio. Hi s second Is
"Heaven He lp Us"
(Random
Hou se, $5.. 95) , which recotmts
perhaps unwl tti ngl y the his tory of
the rabbinate in America today.
Heaven Help Us Is a comic
novel which recmmts
the
misadventures of yotmg Rabbi

PLAN POOLSIDE LUAU
A poolside luau will be held at
th e Rhode Island Yankee Motor
Inn on Satur day evening, June 29 ,
sponsor ed by the Hope and
C r a nston-Warwick Chapter s ,
B'nal B'rlth Women. P r ior to the
lua u, the pool facilities wi ll be
avai lable for use, and following
dinner, there will be dancing.
Social co- chair men are Mrs .
Barry Green and Mr s . Samuel
Perelman of Hope Chapter, and
Mrs, Irwi n Kay and Mrs . Adrian
H or o v It z of the CranstonWarwlck Chapter. Mrs. Howard
Br ynes , president, Cr anstonWarwick, and Mr s. Norbert
Kiefer , pr esident, Hope; are
acting ex-officio.
DR. WE ISS TO PARTIC IPATE
Rabbi .Ri chard A, Weiss of the
Barr-lt\gton Jewish Center will
represent the Jewish Chautauqua
Society both by partlclpa ting in
rhe United Church of Christ Camp
Wihakowl In Northfield, Vr., as a
reacher counselor, from June 23
through June 29, and as a
participant In the United Church
of Chri s t Middle High . Conference
which will be hel d In Lisle , N.Y.
from June 29 through July 6 .
PARIS CLASH
PAR IS - Jews and Moslems
battled each other with pavlng
stones, bottles and fists in the
Belleville quar ter of Paris.
Police arre sted 14 persons . An
tu1disclosed number were inj ured
and at least 12 s tores and cafes
In the neighborhood were
wrecked. Some were plundered . A
Moslem crowd smashed the front
door of a synagogue and tr ied to
burn the buil ding , but pollce
prevented them from entering the
building . It Is believed that most
or all of the Jews Involved were
Immigra nts from North Africa ,
some of whom llved In Israel
before moving to France. Some
15,000 .Tunisian Jew s five In
Bellevllle.
l

•· J

Gideon Abel from the day the
congregation hire s him
and
plunges him Immediately Into
re h earsa l s for the temple
musical, "My Fair Sadie " to the
fund-rai s ing affair for the brand
new kitchen the temple absolutely
has to have.
The congrega tion of course
gets upset by the Rabbi' s foray
Into the clvll _rights movement.
He pickets a slumlord member of
his own congregation.
"Who set you up a s judge over
me?" cries Evan s , the slumlord.
But the rabbi sticks to his gtms
and In the end Evan s sell s part of
hi s real e state holdings and
begin s the necessary repairs on
hi s other buildings.
Rabbi Gideon' s experience Is
the s wn total eviden ce of the
secularization of Judaism in the
United States . The Jews reflect

the cul rure of the Pro~rant
majority where too rhe clergymen
have lost the ir classical function .
The 1aymen have take n over.
Lacking the ta lent and
In c I In a t I on for politics or
philanthropy, the laymen attack
rhe weake st link In the social
forces arrayed against them, the
church and the temple. They give
the minister and the rabbi the
invocation and the businessmen
do all the talking and managing ,
warning the clergyman to " stick
ro relig ion " and leave politics
and controversial issues alone.
It starts out honorably enough,
the big givers kn ow how to spend
the money "wi sely" in building
the edifice. Then the Stmday
school also Invol ves spending the
money wt sely." But it gets to
the point where the sermon Is
part of this "spending the money
wisely. "
In a Protes tant church nor far
from Charlone the clergyman
was fired because he said "the
wage s of s in Is death," and the
big givers wanted to know why he
used the word ''wage s " when they
were having an election for
collective bargaining in the plant.
(Copyright (C) 1968 by Harry
Golden)
(Distributed by Bell-McClure
Syndicate)
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Time To
S'p are
· Retirement Adviser
H ow About Gardening?
Is Gardening Worlh II?
There's one particular hobby
Several of my friends wonder
th a t s ure has an attraction for why we stick to ii. After all,
us retired f o I ks. That 's what gardening is also a chore, a
strikes me nearly every time I matter of getting down on you r
take a stroll through my home knees, a nd digging, cutting,
town, along Maple Avenue and moving, and doing in general
down the hill to Main Street. I'm whatever the plants - not you
almost su r e to see ,Joe and - require. Once the plants are
Marge Atherton, my next door grown, the r e's the problem of
n eighbo rs, out planting bulbs, keeping them healthy, which
clipping roses, training vines, calls for , among other things,
or digging up weeds. Same sto- wrestling with fifty feet of hose
ry with the Abbot sisters across every time you water them .
the street, and with - well, no
When you tramp into I he
sense in taking a census of the house with aching knees a nd
tow n.
creaking back, you may well
Lei's just say that most of us wonde r whether it's worth it.
are gardeners, myself and wife You h ave visions o f the whole
included.
ya rd paved over - no more
It's easy to see why. A gar- mowing grass under a bro iling
den's a n achievement that's all s un, no more of the indignities
yours. Oh yes, I know we involved in handling fertilizer,
wouldn't get ve ry fa r with out a no more swatting at flies and
big assist fr om Mother Na ture. mosquitoes on the back of one's
As the poe t s say, who else neck !
But that v ision of the ills of
creates the mi racle of the seed
germinating in the earth, and gardening disappea rs when you
the b uds blossoming under the look out the window a t the prodwarm r l\ys of the sun'? ·
uct o f your gree n thumb. There
Yes, but who decides to put is a shimmer of color - the red
rose bushes a l tha t corner o f the and while of roses, the blue of
ya rd, a nd a bed oi petunias delphiniums, the bright gold of
over here'? No t Mother Na ture. su nflowers. And there is the perShe'd just as soon send a fine fum e drifting in. Eve r catch the
crop of ragweed!
scent of a Ii I a c bush in f u 11
bloom'!
1r·,

t

Dr. Engel lo Speak
At Burgess Lecture

BARNEY GLAZER
In Hollywood
Anything for a buck. Egypt ls
now agreeable to booking of
._Cleopatra " wi thin its borders.
Until now, Nasser barred the
movle because I ts star, Elizabeth
Taylor, ls Jewi s h (converted.)
Egypt' s reason for l ts change of
mlnd: the movle Is good for
boos ting Egyptian touri s t trade .
"HYMAN KAPL AN" fl opped
on Broadway because

ca st

by Chri s tians as Jew s . All of a

s udden it' s s tyli s h to have a
Jewi sh name; of course at the
expens e of thous and s of Is raelis
who spilled their pers pi rat ion and
blood to make the pride possi ble .
DID YOU know that Hers chel
B e rnard i' s brother , Jack
Bernardi, is playing around , th at
Is , ln pl ays , movie s and TV
productions? As a matter of fact,
the gahntz a meshpocha is in the
theatre . Sis ter Fay is a TV
ac tress , brother Boris
is
com pany inanage r for ' 1 He \lo
Do I I y , ' ' s ta r r i n g Dorothy
Lamour , and brother Sam is busy
sculpturing bi blica l characters
and exhi biting the m in Los
Angele s and Las Vegas.
DID YOU also know that Pat
Boone once entered a conte s t to
wr lte the lyric s for the song
" Exodus " ? He wrote them on the
back of n Chr istma s card , no
le ss , and won the c on test.
WHEN Na sser voiced hi s
di sa pprova l of Omar
Sharif
ki ssing Barbra
Strei s and , a
Jewi s h girl , in the movie "Funny
Girl ," Barbra made thi s public
an nouncement: " You think Nas ser
was upset? You s houl d have seen
the letter fr om my Aun t Ro sel"

and

d i a I e ct s weren ' t convincing.
What' s In a name? Not muc h If
i t' s a fo rge r y .
AT A recent golf tourney ,
Joey Bishop Introduced Chuck
Connor s to the gallery as "the
jolly gr ee n Gentil e."
MENAH E M GOLAN, most
act i ve
produce r- dire ctor
in
Israel , has released the late s t of
hi s e ight film s , " Tevye and Hi s
Seven Daughter s ." This Is closer
to the Sho lom Aleichem story
th an "Fi ddler on the Roof" bur
not a s captivating as the mus ical.
A SECOND Golan
mov ie ,
" Mi rac le in Tow n, " i s another
S h o I om A I e ich e m in spired
production . An Is rae li ca s t
crea tes
touc hi ng
s tor ie s
by
Aleichem about kid s in the I ittle
Jewis h communitie s in Eastern
Europe at the turn of the cenmry .
MOSHE DAYAN' S s on , Assaf
Dayan , has been bitten by the
movie bug. The youngs ter has
played many bi ts but Is hopin g to
get in to the big time in London .
Hebrew ,
French ,
He s peak s
Ita lian and Engli sh .
SO TT-IAT' S how Zero Mos tel
combs hi s hair. I dis covered hi s

Israel Wins Contracts
Through Fair Display
T E L Avrv - The di r ector of
the Is r ae ll Pav ili on al
the
T r ade
Falr
in
International
Osaka, J apan , di sc losed her e las t
wee k tha t Is r ael won at least 200
valuable contracts as a r esult of
its di splay.
M. Kr ieger said th at at leasl a
m illion people vls iled the Is r ae li
Pavilion at th e falr, the la r gest of
it s kind in Eas t As la . The Osaka
Fa ir c losed las t month.
Kri eger sald that a delegation
o f I s r ae li expo rt e r s a nd
indus tri alis t s ar e making plans to
parti cipate In the To kyo falr next

se cret in a recent play when he

appeared ba ld in one s cene.
There was hi s hair hang ing at the
back of hi s neck . In other words ,
Ze ro gr ows hi s hair long at the
neckline and combs it FORWARD
to cover the bald spot.
EACH TIME that I see the
_ narne of Nor.ma n Jewi son in print ,
I can ' t he lp feeling th at the Ir is h
director of "In the Hea t of the
Night" ls J ewis h. Once urge d by
hi s agent to c hange hi s name
because i t s ounds too Jewi s h, the
dir~ctor replied,
"What'II
I
chan ge it to?
Nor man
Chri s tian s on?''
COMEDIAN Allan Drake sald ,
"I'm so proud of being Jewi s h
ever
s ince ... Is rae l won
its
independence and won its recent
war , I wl s h I had my old name
back." That' s a c lean , whole s ome
gag but it contain s a lot of lrony;
zeroing in on Jews who changed
their name s to era se recognition

9. Pepper
10. Thick

1.oup
12. Ca.ssoed

13. E x tension
14-. Mimics

15. Sloths
16. Greek

letter
17. Yes : Sp.
18. Merriment
19. Wager
20. R eptiles

23. Affected
manners
24 . Wine

26. Fibbed
28. Raised
31. Type
measures
32. Girl

RE BURIAL RIT ES
J ERUSALEM Some 5 ,000
mou rn e r s attended r e-buria l
ser vices on Mt. Her zl last week
for 89 Is r ae ll soldie r s kllled ln
action In the Sinai and Ga za Strip
Jast June. The bodies which we,:e
originall y b,Jrl ed in a te mporar y
war
cem,, ter y near Kibbutz
Beerln we re r e- inte rred ln the
central militar y cemeter y on Mt.
He r zl.

33. Greek

letter
34 . From :
prefix

35. - - Fail,
Irish
cr ownin g
· stone

36. Rodents
38. F ea r

40. Wont
41 . Polished

42. F aultily
43. Epochs
44 . F ord
DOWN
1. Polish
com poser
2. Ready
3. Malt
beverages
4. Central

5. Country

Penin-

sula
6. Large

....

E L

7. Sea
eagle

PO

o•~:• •s -

fertility
goddess
4

12
14

e 3 MEALS DAILY
e R/ T TRANSFERS

of

Hor s D'oeuvres

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

$7.50

-Ch apel on the Prem ises-

PRICE TRAVEL

DIETARY LAWS STRIC'rLY OBSERVED

808 HOPE ST 831-5200

PE:~~N

Teach them when they are young .. .

TINY TOTS SWIMMING LESSONS
BOYS & GIRLS 4 - 7YEARS OLD
l instructor pe r 5 students
also

for accident. free drivers

and
at the

Membe r Uowntown Porlcing Plan

PROVIDENCE CENTRAL YMCA

INSURANCE
M& FAGENCY
INC.

160 Broad Street

331-9427

Starts Wee ks of Jun e 24 and July 29

131 Washington St.
Providence

Call - 331-9200
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As is our yearly custom we are closing for vacation
from June 30th to Aug. 5th.
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SILKS

KNITS
COTTONS
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Don't mis s the se value s - come early (bring your
checkbook or o spot of cash becau se all sales are finol wi th no cha rges ).
Closed Friday Night
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FABULOUS SAVINGS!
Summer

berry
1

25

27

Vacation Sale

ab br.

~IS

20

~

~

~
~

4'!,

Varie ty

BOYS & GIRLS 8-12 SWIMMING LESSONS

39. Organ of
hearing
40. H a v,:thorn

r ock

9

41

Exce llent

Low quarterly payments

37. Same
place:

:16. Peruvian

1'

Gratuities,

Summer

tures

3

C•

,,.,. [ IR 5
YA R D • P .U 5 '5

32. Borders
35. Volcanic

Europe
18. Bog
19. Coffin
s t a nd
21. Bi rds

~

e DELUXE OCEANFRONT HOTEL

Full liquors, Coke , Floral Decor,

. A !O S

5 T 1E R •E

29. T ax
30. Legisla -

~,

e R/ T JET FROM PROV.

INCLUDES,

A [T ■

0 .L-N O·R •1 T
A OD E N IO A

1
R 1 !PE Q

9. Gross
11 . Egresl-ies

'!,4

INCLUs ·

~~~u~:l:~·st

617-3 76-8456

Complete Dinner

WOMEN ' S SWIMMING LESSONS

LED

5 C 'O T ,5
O U R

AD o •

st.a.in

15. Country
i n Central

SL

5 AT A .N I

8. Mourner

'!,I

CATERING PACKAGE

NOVICK 'S

ENTIRE STOCK DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
BRO

25. Rom a n
money
26. Clues
27. Soak or

casks

'l.b

35 minutes from Providence

AUTO
~ INSURANCE

S E I N E •L O BAR
OL LA s • u S ,t,. GE
I L
S •E T • GE

titl e

'l.

~

MIAMI BEACH

LAST WEEKS
ANSWER ....

22. Young
goa t
23. Turkish

on the
Iberian

~I

MAGIC SHOWS

Dr. George L. E ngle ,
professor of psychiatry
and
medicine at the University of
Rochester School of Medicine,
Rochest er, N.Y . wlll give the
Third Annual Burgess Lecture on
Mo nday, June 17, at 8:30 p.m. at
The Miriam Hospital.
Dr. Engel wlll speak on "ls a
Scientific Understanding · of
Behavior a Baslc Prerequisite
fo r
M e di c a I Practice?
A
Challe nge." The lectur e wlll
deve l op the thesis that a
def 1 cl e n cy in psychological
knowledge ls jus t as damaging as
is a deficiency In knowledge of
biochem is tr y a nd phys iology.
Dr. E ngel, who is working
und er a Car eer Research Awa r d
from the U.S. P ubllc Health
Service, r eceived the William C.
M e n n I n g er Aw a r d of the
Ame ri can College of Physicians
thl s year. He gave the annual
Gerber Or ation at The Miri am ln
1962.
Th e Bur gess lectur eship,
whic h is sponsor ed by The
Mi ri am
Hospit a l S t a ff
Association, was established in
196 5 by fr iends of Dr. Alex M .
Bur gess , director of medical
education at the hospita l.

year.

ICROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Wad
5. Ragout
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NO CATHOLlC BIAS
honor by a Jewish group since his
investiture.
·
NEW YORK Archbishop
T ar ence J. Cooke, of New York,
said here that "we Roman
C athollcs are more than ever
FOR ALL OCCASIONS RY
c o n vi nc ed- that anti-Semitism
Rhode Island's Youngest Magic ian
should never find a basis In the
BRUCE KALVER .
Catholic religion and m ust never
find a place in any C athollc' s
.4't.4-31 A':l
life. " The Archbis hop spoke at a
luncheon tendered him by the
Am~rican J ewish Commlttee.
It was hls first appearance at
a publlc event a rranged In his
8 DAYS 7 NIGHTS

~
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Cannabalism?
The right of organizations to uphold whatever ideas they wish
is part of the American ideal of free thought and free speech. If
the American Council for Judaism does not go along with the Zionists in the formation and settlement of Israel as a state, this is
their privilege. But from what the recently resigned executive director , Dr. Norton Mezvi nsky has said, it is obvious that there is
more to the Council for Juda ism than just a non-belief in Zionism.
Although some of Dr. Mezvin sky 's charges were denied , his
statements seemed to show that this organization is not only
militantly anti-Israel, but also, pro-Arab, which makes them to
a ll intents and purposes, anti-Jewish. Th a t thou g ht in itse lf is
horrify ing for a council which is supposedly made up of Jewish
members.
According to th e former director , Rabb i Elm e r Berger, executive vice-presid e nt o f the g ro up. is a man " sincere ly commited
again st the Israeli cause. Hi s bi as is ev ident in hi s wr iting ,
speeches a nd associa ti o ns with Arab leaders a nd pro-Arab organiza tion s
." The o nl y point wh ic h was d e ni ed by Rabbi Berger
was Dr. Mezv in sky 's claim th a Berge r had g ive n s peech-wr iting
assistance to Syria 's repr ese ntati ve in th e U nit ed Nati o ns. This
c ha rge the Rabbi ca ll ed untru e. beca use th e Syr ia n "has a la rge
enou g h sta ff t o write h is ow n speeches.··
1'"

..J

Notewo rth y is the fact that o nl y at th e in vit a ti o n of the American Council for Jud aism did Ru ssia a ll ow rabbi s from its country
to accept a n in vitation to vis it th e U nited S ta tes. Obviou sly, since
in vitations from ot he r U.S. J ewis h orga ni za ti o ns had been refu sed befo re. it mu st be the ACJ poli cy -whic h th e USSR approves.
Dr. Me zvin sk y blam es th e A C J's "l ac k of integrit y" o n the
'' reaction ~ry, dogm at ic and ac tu a lly un-Jewi s h te nd e ncies" of
mu c h of it s leadership .

''
'
'''
'►

W e a lways thou g ht it was only a mong th e lower fo rm of a nim al li fe a nd among the unedu ca ted a nd unc ivili zed th a t cannabalism was practiced.

''

Dayan Speaks At Bar Mitzvah
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TE L AVIV
Defen se
Mini s ter' Moshe Dayan c;aid i ast
week nt a mass Bar Mitzvah
ceremony for 16 boy s whose
father s had been kill ed during the
Six-Day War , "Ir i s because your
father s were heroe s th at we are
here ."
Ha s idim of the Lubavitcher
Rebbe ini tiated the ceremony.
T hey orga nized a re cepti on for

the even t which was atten ded by
Chief of Staff Chaim Bar Lev,
Cabinet mini s ters , all
ar my
reg i on a I comm and e r s and
re lative s of the boy s , who brought
glft.s for the occa s ion. The
Has idi m al so have invited the war
orphan s to the Chabad Vil lage .
Greetings on the occa s ion were
received from the Lubavi tcher
Rebbe, Me na chem Schneerson.

Ill
Expresses Sorrow Over Death
Of Senator Robert F. Kennedy
The late Senator Rober t F.
Kennedy recently observed that
each day wa.c; like
Russian
roule tte for a public offici al who
wa s al s o conrrove r ~ial No rrue r
works were ever ~poken when rhe
de sperately wounded s enator and
pre s iden ti a l candi date los t hi s
fight for life .
The sheer tragedy of this
brutal murder defie s a suita ble
I anguage to e xpre ss the s hock,
sentiment and utte r di s may that
s uch an act should be able to
repea t Itself In thi s nation.
The deep dism ay, the s orrow
we f eel for Robert F, Kennedy
and hi s family who have so
gr eatly suffered must go far
beyond any disagr eement we have
had with hi s political philosophy.
American s , regardle ss of party
or faction, believed In mor ality
and In re spect for human life and
jignlty. Even as he re sponded to
the trlumplant cheers of the
crowd In Los Angles , he refl ected
the confidence of a man wi th faith
In his fe ll ow citizens .
A believer In the dignity and
equality of all hum an being s , a
fighter for j~stlce, an apostle of
~--• -
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peace has been snatched from our
midst by the bull et of an
a<:;sa ssi n. However , it m ust be
remembered th at a flame kindled
of human de cency . courage and
determination does not die.
While th is is an occas ion of
deep sorrow it s houl d also be one
of ded ica tion. We must all have
the wlll to unite and carry on the
spl r i t of Robe rt Kennedy for a
s trengthened America in a fu ture
world of peace. Words , however.
wr itten or spoken, are
not
enough.
Let all the te deums which
wlll be sung to hi s memory , be
nor in vain. Let all respond in the
true Ameri can
manner for
g reatn ess , for s ecurity,
opportunity and Justice for all to be not a nation of wOrds , but
one of deed s . Finally, let us hope
that hi s dea th will spur all of us
to gre ater fulfillment of hi s
goal s .
Sincerely yours,
Melvin B. Yoken
Department of
Modern Language s
Southeastern Mass.
T7c hn_ol~gl~al .'~~t!SuA; . ,

Father Murphy of Providence
College recenrly told a group of
us that he conducts a cl ass in
Jewi sh History and Religion, and
that his students are mostly nonJews. Father Murphy mentioned
the book he uses In his class .
That book wa s written by the late
Rabbi Milton Steinberg , and It ls
called "Basic Judai sm." Thi s ls
the book, by the way, we had used
in the confirm ation cla ss at Beth
El.
In July Dr. Jacob Neusner will
begin to teach Hebrew and r elated
subjects to students at Brown
Unlversl ty. Dr. Neusner wlll be a
permanent member of the faculty
of Brown, in the Department of
Religion.
There are reli able reports
that a new Hill el Director ls
coming to the University of. Rhode
Island, and th at he will al so teach
Hebrew at the Unlvers l ty.
Wh at ls happening In Rhode
Island ls also happening In mos t
of the College s and Universitie s
of the l and.
Co lu mb i a and P rinceton,
Harvard and Yale , New York
Univer sity and City ·coll ege ,
Cornell and Chicago have had
cours e s in He brew and Juda is m
for many years . 1l1e intere s t in
Hebrew s tudle s In other School s
of Higher learning keeps growing.
According to the Ylddl sh
Journal is t B. $mol ar , who writes
in the Forward, there is a great
search now for Heb rew scholars ,
and univers iti es vie with one
another to attr act men of gr e a t
scholars hip in Hebrew and Jewi sh
studie s in general.
A b out 800 college s and •
univer s ities in Ame r ica are now
granting credits for I-le brew.
Students who can certify that they
have stud ied He br ew in High
School or who can pa ss the
examina tions in Hebrew, rece ive
credits f0r admis s ion .
More tha n a hun dred c oll eges
and univer s itie s wi ll have Hebrew
In their Catalogs at the beginni ng
of the com ing school year.
Hebrew ls being taught In over
ninety Tl1eologl~al Schools .
In some univer s itie s a s tudent
can get hi s P hilo sophy degree in
Hebrew Literature , Philosophy
and Culture .
Hebrew studies are no Ionge r
confined to the Bible only.
Hebrew i s being taught as a
mode rn lang uage , and Jewish
P hilo s ophy and Thought ls
pr e sen ted as apart fro m Re ligion.
It i s estimated that abo ut
seve n thousand s tudents now
s tudy He brew and re lated
s ubjec ts in American coll eges
and univers irie s .
But the
most
interesting
phenome non is the ins istence that
the teachers of Hebrew s tudies be
Jews . Not that non - Jews cannot
teach Hebrew. But the theory is
that a J ewi sh Profe ssor can give
hi s s tudents s omething m ore
about J ewis h hi story and Jew ish
l ife than hi s non-Jewi sh
colleague. Th at something the

Diocese. Such courses w111 In
colleges and Universities want
time be given in other states and
for their students.
In
other cities. It ls hoped that
The Catholic Univer sities
the se Informed teachers will be
especially are going after Jewish
able to blot out the Anti-Jewish
teachers for their Departments of
feeling s among the young.
Religion. It began after the
This Intere st In He brew and
famous "Declaration Concerning
Jewish studle s In the Colleges
the Jews " which the Vatican
and Unlversltie s will mean little
i ss ued to th e Cat holics
for most of our children In
everywhere . That declaration
Jewi sh schools today. When
purport s to remove the guilt of
anyone of our school children
Jew s In the de ath <Jf J esus. Tbe
decides to take Hebrew on the
Catholic s chool s want to
college level he will, In most
supplement that declaration by an
case s , have to start studying the
Inten sive s tudy of the Jew s , their
same as one who has never had
Hi s tory, their Religion, and their
the benefl t of a Jewish education.
Literature.
For that reason the Catholic
J'-1ost chi! dren come out of school
with a smatterllng of He brew, a
school s In New York, accordlng
small Infinite simal portion of
to Mr. Smolar , are Introducing
Torah ch anting , a halting ability
course s of study for their
for prayer reciting, and a very
te achers about Judai sm. More
confused picture of Jewish life
than eight thousand te achers who
th rough the yea r. Thi s situation
are engaged In teaching the
will pers is t until parents come to
quarter of a mill Ion school
know
that there ls more to Jewish ·
chil dren, w111 begin thi s cour se In
learning than Bar and Bas
the fall of the coming school
Mltzvah, and that this Jewi sh
yea r.
learning c an not be acquired in a
The teachers are mos tl y
once-a-week Sunday school.
Priests and nun s in the New York
'i(;:!,:",,;,,,,,..,,,"',',"';,:",~,f!.,--,"/,"'~,"',"', .......!,'!'~~..._ ...~..., ...~~
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Attack Begins On Medical Cost Spiral

In som!<? of our big city
hospit als, cha r ges a r e up to $ 100
a day, and sti ll ri si ng. Jus t si nce
I 965 , U.S. ho spital costs to us
have s hot up more than 34 pez:
cent, and we ar e in fo r anot her
increase in th ese costs of 15 per
cent this year. Just s ince 1965,
doctors' fees have risen a full 14
per cent and these costs , too, ar e
s till c li mb ing.
Today, our national health bill
totals about $50 billion a yea r a nd
this figur e may nearly do uble by

and s upporting technicians . At the
same tim e our dem and for the
ser vices of doctors and nurses· ls
far outrunning the s upply of these
pr ofessionals.
Finall y, a fourth fac tor ts the
zoom t n g cost of hospital
const ruction. It now costs up to
$ 35,000 to "build" a single new
ho_spital bed.
To s low th e ris e , doctor s ar e
mov ing towa rd less costl y group
practice In- which two or mor e
doctors share office facilities,
1975 .
di ag nos t l e equ ipm e nt and
The biggest ·single factor is
sec r etaries . Since 1959 the
number of gr oup pr ac tices has
the ballooning hospital wage bill.
This tre nd has been spurr ed by
tri pled . Eve n gr eater econom ies
th e' 1966 nur s es ' s trik es lead ing
ar e being made und er prepaid
to big and long-overdue pay
group pr ac tice.
r aises; the new minimum wage
Increasing l y,
pr e- sur gery
cove rin g lower- paid hospital
tests ar e being done outside th e
wo rker s; big wage increases in
hospital. In Des Moines, Io wa, a
ma n Y hosp ita ls for
grossl y
c it yw ide experi ment is underway
in whi ch s ur gical patient s rec ei ve
under paid inter ns and r esidents.
te sts outside the hospital befor e
A second factor is th e soar ing
cost to hospitals
for
new
their oper ation, with. private
eqyipment r ang i n g f r om
health insurers paying th e costs .
cOmpu t e r s to h ea rt- lung
Year l y savings through s horter
mac hines . The new equipment
hospital s tays can moullt into th e
r equ ir es not onl y huge outlays but
hundreds of thousands of dollars .
also the hi ri ng of specialized
The Health Insurance Institute
per sonnel to operate It.
es timates that one in 10 hospital
patients today does not actually
A third factor is that toda y, an
ave r age of thr ee or more hospital
need to receive treatment in the
p_er sonnel a r e needed to care for
hospital.
each patient - - double the
T h e soc i a 1 Sec u r It y
number needed onl y 20 year s ago~
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s n ow
A ma jor oper at ion can now
con s ideri ng proposals - - from
involve a dozen or mor e s urgeons
hos pita ls, physicians, unions,
private ins ur ance companies a nd
other s - - on new ways to
reimburse doctors and hospitals
A SERVICE OF THE
for Medicare- Medicaid ser vices
GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC.
to c r eate new incentives for
For Listing Coll 421-4111
efficienc y and econom y.
~
Hospitals no longer can afford
to operate on a 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1968
7:00 p.m .. Cang . Mi s Man Tfiloh , Talmud Clan
basis , wee kda ys onl y, fo r non8 :00 p.m . Prov Hebrew Doy School, G radua tion
emer gencies - - a fantastic waste
MONDAY. JUNE 17, 1968
of hospital facilities. They also
8:00 p.m.•Prov . Heb r ew Doy S(hool , Lecture
must find ways to make better
8:00 p m ..Jewis h Family & Childre n' s Service, Boord Mtg.
use of limited numbers otdoctor s
M eeti ng
and nurses through training and
TUESDAY. JUNE 18. 1968
h i r i n g man y mor e
8:15 p .m .-Miriam Ha,p itol An"n~ Boord al TrusleH Mtg .
''subprofessionals.''
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1968
Health Insur ers will have to
8 :00 p .m .. Gene ro l Jewi,h Committee. Annuol .Mee ti"'FI_
create new incentives, through
8 :00 p .m .-Taura Fraternal Au odalian , Reg ul ar Meeting
new types of insurance plans , to
8:00 p .m .. Si, terh oo d Cong. Mi1Mon Tfilah, Boor d Meeting
discourage pa,tlents from the
8 : 15 p .m .-Si,t e rho od Temple Be th Ta rah -C ronsta n Jewi5 h Ctr .
overuse of hospitals. We will
THURSDAY, JUNE 20 , 1968
have to invest significant sums
8:00 p .m .. Prov . Chopter W omen•, American ORT, Regula r Mee ting
for r esear ch into new ways to
SATURDAY, JUNE 22 , 1968
conserve health manpower and to
3:00 p m .. Ca ng . Mish~on Tfilah , folmud Clan
Increase efficiency In all l,ealth
· · facllltles.·

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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By Robert E. Starr
Although we have stressed
how important an overtrick can
be in Duplicate nothing should
deter one from trying ·to in sure
what s hould be an excellent
contract even when it m ay mean
making one trick le s s than some
of the Declarers are going to
make . There i s another point
involved here conc e rnin g
percentage s which I s ha ll dwe ll
on la te r.
North
♦ A03

•
♦

10 5 2
A 9 8

♦

5 4 3 2

W est

Eos t
♦ 10 9 8
• J 9 7 6

•o
♦
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J6 5 2

♦ Q J 10 6
♦ J 9 8 7

♦ 4 3
♦ K Q

2
10

Sou t h
♦ K 7 4

.
♦

♦

AK8 4 3
K 7 5
A 6

Mr s . Irving Harriet and Mr s .
El Ilot S1 ack were North and
South, no one vulnerabl e , South
de aler. The bidding:
•
S
W
N
E
1H
P
2C
P
2NT
P
3H
P
4H
P
P
P
Firs t le t us e xamine the
bidding. Although South had a
balanced hand with 17 points , s he
did not wish to open One No
Trump with a five card Major.
After North he ar d her partner' s
One Heart bid s he had a bit of a
dilemma with a hand tha t coul d be
called neither here nor there. She
was too s trong for One No Trump
and too weak for Two No Trump.
The pair was playing five card
majors so she could have rai sed
the Heart suit but again she was
too s trong for Two Hearts and too
weak for Three Hearts. So s he
made a temporizing bid of Two
Clubs , a bid her partner could not
pas s and promising another bid
herself. South now with her rebid
of Two No Trump showed a better
than minimum hand with 16 to 18
points. With le ss than that s he
would have rebid Two Hearts.
North now s howed her Heart
support and South settled for
game . There was no danger of
South passing North's three Heart
bid as
the Two CI ub bid
guaranteed enough for game
opposite at leas t t6 points.
To make this hand Involved
one situation only . The play of the
Trump s uit. One Diamond and one
Club had to be los t so the hand
could be made if the Trump s uit
could be manipulated with the
loss of but one trick. Most of the
Declarers lost two.
We s t led the Diamond Queen
won by Declarer who now went
after the Trumps . With five out
again s t her s he e xpected a 3 - 2
split and s tarted our with that in
mind. She played her Ace but

s topped to consider when she saw
·West drop the Queen. The others
all played the second high Heart
hoping Wes t' s J ack would fall and
they would lose no Hearts . When
Wes t showed out they los t two
tricks to East's J ack and 9 and
went down.

Mrs . Sl ack saw tha t s he had ro
make a guess now as to whether

to go for the overtrick or make
s ure of her contract. She took
into con s idera tion two differen t
as pe·cr s . Firs t, despite the
probability of the s uit breaking ,
the r e wa s al s o the probability of
the two outs tanding honors , the
Queen and Jack, being divided ,
one in each opposing hand. These
two situation s shoul d cance l our
each other . She the n deci ded she
was in too good a contr ac t to
jeopardize it. If East s hould
happen to have all of the
remaining Hea rts , the pl ay of the
second high honor woul d c ause
the hand to go down. Bur there
was a way to now ins ure the
contract. Can you se e how ?
Deel arer; having made her
deci sion ro play safely, nexr led a
low Hea rt to the 10. She acrually
now hoped We s t woul d s how out
for now s he would make the
contr act whe n the le ss c areful
players woul d not. True if Wes t
won the trick with the J ack s he
woul d lose a trick s he didn' t have
to, neverthele ss , s he s till would
have made he r contrac t. But West
di d s how our and Ea s t won the
trick with the J ack. But now
Declarer had full knowledge as to
the whereabouts fo the Trump 9 .
She won the next
trick ,
another Di amond , in Dummy and
led the remaining s mall Heart.
When Ea s t played low, s he calmly
p I a y e d her own outs tanding
Trump and the hand was m ade.
Moral: Never jeopardize a
good contrac t when a safety play
can be made to guarantee the
making of it. Even at the possible
cost of a trick. You will be well
repaid for your care.

LIFTS RESTRICTIONS
JERUALEM Restrictions
Imposed on the neighboring Wes t
Bank towns of Ramallah and El
Birreh were lifted recentl y and
the privileges accorded all West
Bank residents were restored to
the local populace. The
re s tr i ct i on s , which denied
Ramallah and El Bir reh residents
access to Israel, including East
Jerusalem, and which forbade
them to travel to Jordan or
rece ive visitors from there, were
imposed as a res ult of an
organized s trike against Israel's
Independence Day parade
in
Jerusalem.
Herald subscribers comprise
an active buying market. For excellent re·s ults, adverti se in the
Herald. Call 724-0200.

( For And About Teenagers J

T ffE WEEK'S LETTER:
• I am fifteen years old and I
have a problem. I just can't
talk to boys. Whenever they
say anything to me, I get
tongue-tied. I just don't know
what to say and show my
embarrassment as my face
gets red. My girlfriend says
that boys tell her I'm cute
but too shy. How can I talk
at ease with boys? How
should you act around them?
OUR REPLY: You should
act relaxed There is no reason to be shy. Don't think
about being embarrassed.
Think about what you are
g O in g to say, and say it.
Do n' t be so self-eonscious.
Being shy is a natural thing,
· but it Is something that the

individual can - and must overcome. Learning to get
along with boys may be compared to learning to swim.
The beginning swimmer is
cautious about getting into
water that is no more than
knee deep. But, gradually, as
one learns how to float, and
eventually how to swim, confldence takes over. Get your
feet wet; forget about being
uncomfortable or shy; act
natural, relaxed. You may
get off to a shaky start, but
confidence will come to you
in due time.

•

•

•
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NAME NEW OFFICERS
Mrs. Norman Berkowitz was
elected and installed as president
of the Ladies• Association of the
Providence Hebrew Day School on
Tuesday evening, June 4. The new
s late was presented by Mrs.
Samuel Kouffman, chairman of
the nominating committee.
Other officer s are Mesdames
Paul Gr eenberg, executive vicepresident; Edward Aron, Robert
Aron and Milton Winkler, vicepresidents, wa ys and means;
Warre n Foster , vice -pr esident,
progr a m; Jason Cohen, vicepresident, membership; Joseph J •
Fishb e in, treasurer; Martin
Lifl a nd, financiar' secretary;
J o s e p h T e v e r ow , recording
secretar y, and Leonard Labus h
a nd M o rton Bornstein,
corres ponding s ecr eta ries.
All the offic er s , except for
Mrs . Be rkowit z, wer e ins ta ll ed
by outgoing pr es ident,
Mrs .
Sheldon S. Sollosy. Mr s . Fos ter
insta lled the new pres id ent .
A silve r bound Haggada was
presented to Mrs . Sollosy by
Mrs.
Fishbein.
Refr eshm e nts
were s e r ved by Mrs . Winkler and
he r committ ee.
PLAN REGISTRA TION
Regis tr ation for St. Dunsta n' s
D ay S ch oo l S umm e r Art
Enrichment progr am will be he ld
on Frida y, June 21, from 10 a. m .
to 12 noon at the school at 19
Be nefit Str eet .
The progr am , directed by
Mrs. Alan Gert sacov , will offe r a
creative approach to art to
s econd through twelfth g,rade boys·
and girls. Included will be
e xpe r ie ne e with painting,
drawing, 2 and 3-D de sign,
collage and cr eative c r afts. Day
trips will be planned.
Further information may be
obtained by calling 941-6 540 or
751-7300.

-----

TO SPONSOR Dil<INER
The Society of Jewish Single
Adults will sponsor a Buffet
Dinner and Swim Party at the
home • of their members in
C ranston on Sunday, June 30,
starting at 4 p.m. Ther e will be
refr eshments , an bpen bar,
entertainment and dancing to the
m us i c of Perry Borrelli• s
orchestra. Single men and women
of all ages are invited to attend.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Irene at 9420789.

REBACK-Wil<ISTEN POST
The 22nd Annual Installation
of officers and Dinne r-Dance of
the Re back-Winsten Post, Jewish
War Veter ans, was held on June 9
at the El Mar occo Supper Club.
Officers installed include
Aaron Feinman, commander;
Dave Schwartz, senior vicecommander ; Hyman Lipet, junior
vice-commander; Melvin Harriet,
judge advocate; Elliot Brown,
quartermaster; Herman Braff,
historian; Mr. Harriet, adjutant;
Dr. Mitchell Sack and Dr. Jacob
Ko m ros, surgeons; Joseph
Elowitz, chaplain; Joseph Fox,
officer of the day; Harold
, Kerzner, officer of the guard;
Kurt Reine r,
Am ericanization
officer; Harve y Gr een, service
officer, and Munroe Abowitt,
A rt h u r Ziegler and Morton
Hamer, trustees .
Auxiliary officers were also
installed at this meeting. They
are Mesdames Harold Kerzner,
president; Paul Lincoln, senior
vice-president; Irving Dworman,
junior vice-president; Munroe
Abowitt, r ecording secretary;
E 11 i o t Brown, correspondin5
secretary; Leonard Smith,
treasurer; Edwa rd Small,
chaplain; Harvey Green,
conductress; Alfred Zacks , Paul
Lincoln and Aaron Mittlem~n,
trustees; Harry Gorden, guard ;
Bernard Cohen, histo:rian, and
Mrs. Zacks, sunshine.
The officers were installed by
David Penn, R.I. Department
comm and er , and Auxiliary
officers wer e installed by Mrs.
Zacks , past Department
president.
A silent prayer was said for
the late Senator Robert
F.
Kennedy. The Post s igned a
r esolution asking for stricter
enforcement of the gun control
laws .

7

For news of your organlzatien , read The Herald.

JULIE'S
KOSHER DELICATESSEN
731 Hope Street
621-9396

/
KOSHER-ALL BEEF

BOLOGNA
OR SALAMI
INCLUDING MIDGETS
& RINGS
FULL
POU~ND

KASHA
AND

98,J.,a,

BOWS

PKG .

SOURED
CREAM

39(

PT .

ALL SALE ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST

1

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files
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~or "uclt a littl~ tim~!
Hes pretending now, but it won't be long before
he reaches man's estate. His father wa nt~ 10 be
sure that his 'pride _and joy' has every opportunitv
in life. Tha t's why Dad is a Sun Life policyholder
- so that the family can be financiall y secure a nd
hi s c hildren haVe a college education eve n if he
should die in the meantime. In fact. for the best
of reason~. each member of the famil y is a Sun
Life poli cyholder 1
I'm asso( iateJ ,,·it!, Sun Life of
Canada. th e Company with th e policy
1/wt'.'i ri;dll for you and your fmnily .

W!,y

1101

call me toda y ?

ELLIOT F. SLACK
1025 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG.

DE 1-2422
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

l
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CONGREGATION BETH DAVID

NEWS

of Narragansett, R.I .
Kingstown Road and Watson Avenue, Narragansett

Announces Its Summer Schedule •
· of Services Starting June 21 , 1968
Daily Services 8 P.M. ; Fri. Night Services 8 P.M.
Sat. Morn. Services 9 A.M. ;Sun. Morn. Services 9 A.M.

Everybody We/come

William F. Brennan, D.M.D.

FOR OLDER ADULTS
A s ummer activities pr ogram
for older ad ults will be conducted
at the J ewish Community Center
beginning on Tuesday, J uly 2, at
11 a.m. , it has been announced by
Dor othy Lippman, dir ector of
older adult activities.
Among the events planned ar e
a trip to Newpo r t , an a ll day
outing and luncheon at Gr and ·
Lake Lodge In Lebanon, Conn. ;
and a day trip to Ocean Beach In
New

London,

Conn.

Advance

r egistr ation will be required.
Also planned are classes In

water color painting, cookouts,

Wishes To Announce
The Association of

Frank P. Deleone, D.M.D.
In The Practice of Dentistry
1645 Warwick Ave., Warwick, R. I.
737-3900
EDWIN O. HALPERT
PERRY SHATKIN
SHELDON R. SCOLIARD
Are pleased fo announce
THE FORMATION OF A FIRM FOR THE
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
under the name of

HALPERT, SHATKIN & SCOLIARD

.,

49 W Htm inster Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02903

•June 10, 1968

421-7162

RADIATOR

&

BODY WORKS
1BS PINE STREET

penny- socials, armchair tr avel
pr ogram, discussion, a musicale,
games and cr afts workshops .
- The planning com mlttee for
this summer pr ogram included

Rona Gutman,

Julia

Rochmes,

Fanny Sherman, Lou.is Rubin,
Art h ur Li n de r , Marga r et
Behrens, Madelihe Sher man, Max
Silver man, Mollie Stre low, Sophie
Nemtzow, Anna Ko r et,
Lena
Botvin, Tillie Kali n, Rose Shocket
and Joseph Koplon.
WINS CLUB AWARD
The Jud y Ann Leven BBG won
the annual Outstanding Club
Award of th e J ewis h Comm·1nlt y
Center . This award, given for
achie ve ment in the Cent er's
Honor C l u b p r ogram , is
sponsored by th e Center Youth
Co unc il . Out go ing pr esident of the
gr oup is Miss Shar on Fain. Mr s.
Merle Gr een is
the gr oup
adv isor .
TEEN PROGRAM
A comm itt ee of almost 30 high
school teen- agers is planning a
s ummer program at the Jewi s h
community C enter
for
high
school students
and college
s tude nts who will be in the city
during the sur11mer.
Sr-Hi Summ -'?r Niles will be
held at the Center butlding on
Tuesday and Thur sdays evenings ,
beginning on July 9. The r e will be
r eg ular c lasses fr om 7 to 9 p. m.
in touch typing , Judo, tennis ,
bridge, sewing and speed rellding.
A gam'?r oom -lounge will be
ope n and a teen summer stock
company will be fo r med . Two
evenings wee kl y will be devoted
to a Sum m:~r Sem inar Seri es
which
w i 11
f ea t u r e ope n
discuss ion progr ams on subjects
of int e r est to high school
s tud ent's. Also, a Sum me r Coffee
Ho use will be ope r ated fro m 9 to
10:30 p.m.
A r egistration Dance will be
he ld at the Center on Tuesda y,
Jul y 2.
Larr y F ri edman and Mit chell
Luber will operate the Coffee
House progr am . Other com mittee
cha irm en are Faye Frank, Diane
Kam ins ky, Robin Chase, Carole
Geffner, Hank Rosenthal , J on
Goldenber g, Car yn Espo, Ja mes
Salk, Kar en Massover and Bru ce
P aris . Coordinators for
the
committee ar e J eff Agid and
Nancy Burt.

-----

421-262S

Herald s ubscribers comprise
an active buying market. For ex-

cellent res ult s , advertise In the
He r a ld . Call 724-0200 .

wonderful ways to say . . .

\IAPW\MT/fER~~AYI
Giv~ Dad One of Our Own Custom Blend
Tobaccos!
• # 9 • Mi xtur~ X • Chocola te Mi nt • La rse n' s Mi xture • And New· S.P.F.

Choose your Father 's Day gift from the · la rgest se lection of imported
pipes a nd cigciis in Rhode Island such as Dunhill, Charadan , c,omoy,
and Savinelli. Plus a comp lete line of accesso ri es and pipe repairs.

PIPE 'N POUCH

HUMIDOR

SMOKE SHOP

SMOKE SHOP

92 ½ Rolfe St., Cra ns ton , 4 6 7-4535

750 East Ave ., Pa wtu cke t, PA 3 -5 32 5

•

'
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Sports News By Warren Walden

,,.,,...,,..,,,...,,...,,...,,...,,,.;,,...,,...,,...,,..,,...,,..,,,...,,...,,
PATIENCE - It's a virtue , tiz
said. I know you have all been
waiting for this weekly discourse
and you[" patience i s about to be
rewarded . And, when you've
completed your weekly reading
les son right here, 4 remember
your patience while you think
clearly In a confusion that may be
fru s trating.
MORE IBAN TID BITS "Breathe s there a m an with soul
so dead etc." You must know
those immor tal lines. If you
don ' t , look them up and read them
and memorize them; If you do,
recite them again and again .
When you do, think of the pride
we have always had In our Navy;
think of a certain ROTC s ituation
and happening. Then, re member
the words of a gre a t patriot,
Stephen Decatur. right or
wrong, MY COUNTRY." it' s time
for some of those students of
higher learning to start a t the
very beginning and realize that
from a low intellectual pos ition
it' s difficult to reac h solution of a
high problem. Maybe knowledge
coul d be better gained from a
front line position in Vietnam.
Maybe some of the un-Ame ric an
ac tivitie s would halt and some of
the draft-card burner s would
know the whys and wherefores
after returning from a pe r s onal
experience . . .One
of
the
bette r column s by Ted Holmberg
in l as t Sunday' s Prov . Journal. If
you d i dn ' t r e ad
it, ger
one
. Even if the Red Sox
don ' t accompli s h
double
impossible dre am thi s year ,
they're in line fo r the I aurel s for
pos tponing their game I as t Sunday
as part of the Kennedy Day of
Mourning,
KEE P COOL - if some of the
hot days rend to s low you down a
of t h e
deal
b i t , think
con s ummated by the R. I. Reds
and St. Louis Blue s of hockey on
the ice . It must have been
J anuary in June for Bus ter Clegg
when he made the ammouncement
I ast week. The St. Louis team
was once called 1 ' Flyers ." No
one wrote a song about that
n ame . , . . The great Ji m
Thorpe got $60 a month for
pl aying two Summer month s of
base ball - and - th at made him a
pro? . . . .
PALEST IN E
S HRINES E AB E E S BOOSTER CLUB
HORSE SHOW ha s at lea s t 26
Divi s ion s of competition. One Is
tit i e d "A PPALOOSA HORSE
DIVISION" . Odd name, to say the
lea s t. Dir ector Earl C. Whelden
Jr. says he ' ll have more than 600
horses on the grounds a t Lincoln
Downs fo r the programs on June
28th, 29th , and 30th. The Hackney
Ponie s will be making their first
Rhode I sla n d co mpe ti t ive
appearan ce In
twent y
years . . , .Tony De Marco asks
if anyone remember s when the
shortstop would cut a hol e in the
palm of hi s baseball glove so the
ball
woul d s tick
there
better? . .. HARVARD vs YAL E on
the Thame s River this Saturday.
It ' s
a four
m ile course
and the OLDE ST intercollegiate
sports event In the
United
State s ! . . . . Rowing races were
once held on DRY LA ND! They
took place in the old, old Madison
Square Garden. The Scull was
bull t on three wheel s. (And ,
please don't ask me how they did
it) , , .HERE ' S AN ANSWER : A
man with four names asks "where was Peterson' s Oval in
Providenc e?" Humpf , as if I
didn' t know. It was at the corner
of Chalkstone and Mount Pleasant
Avenues and the Brunswicks did
beat the Columbla s , 25 to 1, in ·an
opening ga me there one year.
(Now , le t me see, when ~as
that?) . . . T ELEVISION certainly
deserves praise for Its handl ing
of the whole Kennedy program
l as t week, When duty whi spers
ISRA EL LOANS MALAWI
JERUSA LEM The Ea st
African Republic of Malawi wi ll
re ce ive $ 1,000,000 in credi t from
Is rael to finance the purchase of
Israeli manuf~ctured goods. Thi s
disclos ure coincided with the
s tate vi s it to Is rael of President
Banda of Mal aw l.

" thou ,r;1ust" T';, seems to always
reply We can.
IN A STRIDE - The average
r ace horse cove~s about 24-feet
in a single s tride. Remember the
childhood story about the fe llow
with t he seven-league
boots? . . . . I s uppose greyhound
owners will doubt this but my
Weimeraner can run fa s ter than
the track record , Wanna race?
SHORT STORY - It concerns
the "Great John L ." He never
took a backward step for anyone;
wa s trea ted wi th rhe greatest
respect; i s s till said to be the
greatest champion .o f them all.
One night while s tanding at a Bar
and , I imagine , imbibing a bit , the
"Great John L, " became a little
more than ob s treperous. In fact,
Is Is said that he became
annoying , No one dared say any
thing . Suddenl y In walke d a man
of s mall s tature. Up to John L. he
walked and hauled off and hi t the
great fi ghter a te rrific slap on
the side of the head. " And now ,
go home I" he remarked. John L.
did not retaliate . He s imp! y said,
"G ent I em en. That wa s my
f a th e r! '' Great re s p e c t !
Remember , Fathe r every day and CARRY ON I

WARNING!

TERMITES
IN YOUR

-HOME?

-◄

1. SWARMS Of WINGED
TERMITES
2. GROOVED or DAMAGED
BEAMS
3. MUD LIKE TUBES
4. SAGGING FLOORS
Insured 515.()()(). Guaranree
Againsr Termire Damage

NEW ENGLAND
PEST CONTROL CO.
17 Randall Street

GA 1- 1981
Providence;-R7C
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Report Says North African Jewish Communities
Drastically Reduced In Numbers Since 1960s
LONDON The once large
and !lourlshlng J ewish
communities of North Africa has
been drastically reduced In
numbers since the beginning of
the decade and, In some cases,
are near the vanishing point,
according to a report published
here by the Central British Fund
for Jewish Relief and
Rehabilitation.
The largest North African
Jewish community, that of
Morocco, numbers 50,000 today
compared to 200,000 In 1960,
according to the report, The
secon1 largest, In Tunisia, has
been reduced from 61 ,000 In 1960
to 16 ,ooo today.
There are only 3,000 Jews left
In Algeria out of 130,000 In 1960,
1,600 left In Egypt and 200 In
Libya.· Aden, In southwest Arabia,
which had 500 Jews In 1964, has
none today,
A contention by the Lebanese
Ambassador to Britain that all Is
well with Jews In Arab countries
was disputed by J.I. Linton,
consultant on International affairs
to the World Jewish Congress, In
a letter In the London Times. The
Lebanese envoy had made his
claim ln response to a statement

by Lord Arthur· Balfour on the
plight of Jews In Arab lands.
Mr, Linton said the
Am'Jassador had probably based
his Information on his own
country's unhostlle attitude
toward Its Jewish minority.
Lebanon Is the only Christian
Arab state,
Mr. Linton noted that In the 20
years from 1947 to 1967, nearly
800,000 Jews left the Arab
countries of the Middle East and
North Africa, the majority of
them flncllng refuge In Israel.
Those J ews who r emained
were subjected to a s torm of
violence and hostility In the
aftermath of last June's ArabIsraeli war, Mr. Linton said.
While authorities In Morocco and
Tunisia took steps to protect
their Jewish citizens · from mob
violence, those In Egypt, Syria
and Iraq not only left their Jews
unprotected but subjected them to
official maltr eatment either
Indirectly or by mass arrests, he
said,
Many hundreds of Jews were
Imprisoned In Egypt without
charge or trial and suffered
Inhuman treatment at the hands of
their jailers, Mr. Linton said,

Arabs Report Israeli Buildup
Of Military Might On Border
LONDON The London
Dally Telegraph said 1ast week In
a cllspatch from Amman, Jordan,
that Arabs arriving there from
th e Israeli-hel d West Bank
reported, an Israel i mllitary
build-up.
The travelers were quoted as
saying that the Israeli s were
mass In g troops, tank s and
artillery for attack s on J ordan!an
village s .
In Cairo the authoritative
Egyptian Government new s paper,
Al Ahram, joined In the concerted
Arab chorus of warning again s t
alleged Is rael! plan s to launch a
massive attack on Jorda n just
prior to or after the June 5
anniversary of the outbreak of the
Arab-Israel war l as t year.
The Cairo paper reported that
Israel was ma ssing 30 ,000 men,
plus tank s and armored cars,
along the J ordan- ls rael ceasefire line In preparation for
attacks on Arab commando
camp s.
The Christi an Science Monitor
reported from Amman that
mllltary circles
there were
apprehensive of a new Israel!
attack around June 5. In addition
to attacks from Israel! forces
concentrated near the Sea of
Galllee, the Jord anian s
told

American

new sme n,

Is rael is

would also sweep down from the
heights of Go! an In a move to
capture Amm an and cut off 25,000
Iraqi force s garri soned in the
Irb!d area.
Jordanian sources asse rted ln
Amman that Is raeli patrol s which
tried to cross the j or dan to the
Ea st Bank Monday we re repul sed
in a 35 - minute battle . The
Jordanian s said the inci dent took
pl ace near the King Hussein
Bridge, about 20 miles s ou th of
the Sea of Galilee.
Ar ab leaders called off a
mas s march of Pa lestinian Arabs
from Jo rdan to the West Bank
which was s uppo sed to t ake place
June 5. The march had been
announced by the "Comm ittee of
P ale stini an Intellectual s "
and
was modeled after the Poor
Peoples March in Wa shington,
D.C.
It was cancel ed for "technical
re a s on s
according to
a
spoke sman for the group In
Beirut, Le banon. Arab r adio
bro a de as t s
s aid the war
anniver sary would be marked by
a mas s ive air displ ay , speeches
by King Hussein In Amman and
ass orted rallie s, s trike s , fa s ting
and prayers .

Asks For Further Trials
Of Nazi War Criminals
BONN The President 'of
the Bundestag, West Germany' s
lower house, who in the past
called for abolition of the statute
of !Imitations that would bar the
prosecution of nazi war criminals
after Dec. 31, 1969, has
apparently had a change of heart
on the matter.
Dr. Eugen Gerstenma!er, a
leader of the Cristian Democratic
Party, said l ast week that he
thought the statute shoul d not
apply In cases of murder . As for
Its outright abolition, he said one
had to take Into account the
sentiment for an amnesty.
In any event, he said, the
statute Is still a subject for
discussion. Dr. Gerstenmaler
told a World Jewish Congress
meeting In Brussels two years
ago that he favored abolition. Now
he apparently prefers to wait and
see how the majority acts.
Walter Scheel, president of
the righti st Free Democratic
Party, said at the press
conforence that his party opposed
abolition of the statute two years
ago and would not now change Its
attitude.
He remarked that It was
somewhat late for new
Investigations of nazi war
criminals. Scheel also offered' the
opinion that It would be a good
thing If the extreme right-wing
National Democratic Party, often

described as neo- Nazi, won seats
in the Bundestag in next year's
eiectlon s.
According to Scheel , the NPD
would then have to account for its
activities and the Germ an people
would realize that the party has
nothing to offer them.
The NPD now hol ds seats in
the legislature s of seven of the 11
West German state s. Its recent
electoral gains In the reputedly
liberal state of BadenWurttemburg was cause for
al arm Inside and outside of
Germany .

Iran Asks To Purchase Israel Anti-Missile ·

and many hav!') still not been
released.
In Syria and Iraq Jews were
arrested, suffered violence,
boycotts and were prevented from
leaving ,those countries.. Mr.
Linton noted that last March the
Iraqi Government published new
laws s ubj ecting Its Jewish
population to severe economic
restrictions.
Meanwhile, at the United
Nations Ambassador Yosef
Tekoah of Israel told SecretaryGeneral U Thant here that the
situation of the J ew!sh people In
several Arab countries has grown
Increasingly grave.
Several weeks ago Mr. Thant
announced that he would send a
special emissary to the Middle
East to study the situation of
c Iv 11 i ans In various states
affected by the June war . At that
ti m e
Mr . Thant published
correspondence he had r eceived
from Israel In which the Israeli s
had Insisted that the mission look
particularly into the condition of
Jews ln Egypt.
Mr. Thant said Egypt had
agreed to the general proposition
of cooperating with a new UN
emissary. A previous UN mission
headed by Ambassador Nils
G or an-Guss Ing which had
exam ! n e d the situation of
civilians in the Arab countries ,
r eported to Mr. Thant months ago
that Egypt did not allow the
m.!ssion to look Into !he situation
of J ews ther e.
Thus far, Mr. Thant has not
indicat ed wnen he will send the
m !s sion to the Middle Easl or
who will head It.

LONDON
Israel has
r eacted to the sinking of the
destroyer Ella! last year by
r a pi d 1 y developing an antiml sslle which is go good that the
Iranian Navy wants to buy It for
Its patrol boats and frigates,
Ch~pman Pincher, the science
c,orrespondent of the Dally
Expre ss reported la s t week.
The correspondent also
asserted that the prospect of
export sales of an Israeli weapon
has embarrased the "Nasser
cons c lo us Foreign Office
diplomats who have done
everything possible to Induce Iran
to buy a "Jentral" Italian or
Norwegian missile." The Iranian
ships are' under construction in
British shipyards .
Pincher also r eported that the
For eign Office diplomats were
particularly sensitive on the
m at t er because the Israeli
weapons would almost certainly
have to be fitted to the ships In
Britain, posing the question of
why the matter could not be
handled by selllng Iran British
weapons. The answ er to that, the
correspondent wrote, was that he
had been officially informed that

"no British anti-ship missile of
the type that sank the Ellat exists
not even on the drawing
board." The Egyptian missiles
were Soviet-made "Styx"
rockets, _ _ _ _ _ __
WITHDRAWS APPROVAL
LONDON Arrangements
for the customary summer c amps
for Jewish children In Poland
were not made thi s year after the
Po 11 sh Educ at! on Ministry
w! thdrew approval for
such
camps . it was reported here last
week from Warsaw.
In prior years, the summer
period was
used for rest;
recreation and in struction in
Jewish hi story and other field s to
fill gaps In the regular Jewish
school programs s temming from
crowded curricula and other
reason s. The Education Ministry
reportedly a sserted that the
summer camp program s fo stered
· aff ini ties with ''forei g n
countries" and " alien ideas."
It wa s al so reported that
Folkst!mme, a Yiddish
newspaper, has stopped printing
news from Is rael and other
Jewi s h communitie s abroad which
it had been doing for 29 years.
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Whatkind
of investment
is Freedom

Shares?

□ Shrewd?

□Safe?

□ Patriotic?

□ Exclusive?

You're liight if you checked all four boxes.
Freedom Shares ar~ a shrewd investment because they pay 4.74% when held
to maturity. They mature in just four-and-a-half years, and are redeemable
after one year.
There is no safer investment because Freedom Shares are backed by The
United States of America.
Exclusiv.e? Absolutely. Not everyone can buy new Freedom Shares. You have
to belong to the Bond-a-Month or Payroll Savings Plan. Freedom Shares are a
bonus opportunrty for these regular Bond buyers.
And, as you help yourself by buying Freedom Shares, you're also helping your
country. Sign up for Freedom. Get all the facts from the payroll people
where you work or any officer where you bank.

Part Of Heritage
ROME
Pope Paul VI
described The Old Testament
recently as "our common
heritage" and declared that It
~ was "honored by all of us . u
His •Comments were made
during an audience for 150
p a r t ! c Ip an ts In the Sixth
International Congress of the Old
Testament which brought together
Roman Catholics , Protestants,
Jews and Greek Orthodox. "What
prayer can be more profoundly
devout, more universal and more
moving than the recital of the
Psalm s?" he asked, addd!ng that,
11
ln this sense, we can all pray
together."

9
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Reports -Large Scale
Construction Of
Installations
TEL AVIV A reporter of
a
the Day-Morning Journal,
Yiddi s h dall y newspaper In New
York City, and a Tel Aviv dally ,
said here las t week th at he saw
large s cale construction of
under g round military In s tallation s while tr ave ling between
Cairo and Alexandria.
Gershon J acobson , who i s al so
a correspondent for the Te l Aviv
da lly, Yedlo( Archaronot, told
reporters th at he conferred in
Cair o With Egyp tian For eign
Mi ni s ter Mahmoud Riad
and
Mohammed Hassan Hey ka l, editor
of the semi-offici al news paper ,
· AI Ahr am , of Cairo.
J acobson to ld repo rters here
that he received the impressi on
that Egyp t was not interested 10·
peace

beca u se

any

such

agreement was
regarded as
yielding to Israel . Offi c ials fea r
that if peace came , Is r ael' s
economy woul d engulf Egypt , he
s aid. J acobson said that on a
de sert road between Alexandria
and Cairo , which ls c losed to
p r ivate transportation, he saw
workers buil di ng e ithe r an ai r
s trip or mi ssil e launching base.
He trave led the road by bus .
J acobson obtained hi s vi s a from
the Egyptian Emba ssy in the
United State s . The Emba ssy , he
sa id , was full y aware of his
newspaper con nection s.
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BONDS IMPROVEMENTS, T. Dexter Clarke. president of Narragansett
Electric Company and U.S. Savings Bond Division ' s Share in Freedom
chairman for 1968 , and William H. Smith , pres id e nt of Bristol Manufacturing Corp ., and U.S. Savings Bond Div ision 's s tate chairman , hav e announced improvement s in Savings Bonds and Savings Not es. E and H
Bonds now yield 4 1/-1 % , when h e ld to maturity . Freedom Shares now
yi e ld 5 % , when held to maturity, and Note s may now be purchased on
one-for-on e ba sis with E Bond s.

Denies Refusal To Aid
Jews In Arab Countries
NEw

YOR K

Geo r ge

writ ing

Rabb i

Levin

th at

th e

Ba g rash, act i ng executi ve
director of the Am erican Counc il

organization was compri sed of
non-Sabbath observer s .

for Judaism , denied thi s week a
th e
an ti- Z ioni s t
cha r ge that

Ne ube r ger and Bag ra s h told
the Jew ish Te le g raphic Agency
that th e form e r had gone to

J ERUSA L EM r - The Is rael
Government has rejected
as
unsati sfa c tory sta teme nt s is sued
by two West Germ an firm s
explaining their pos i tion on the
Arab boycott of Israe l and will
cont In u e e ffort s
to obtain
clarification from
the
We s t
Germ an Foreign Ministry and the
firm s them se lve s, it was
disclosed here thi s week. The
fir ms two of We s t Germ any' s
gre ates t industrial e xterpr ises,
Thyssen and Mannesm an n had
contracted to s upply Is rael with
the s teel pipe required for
construction of the Ellat-A s hdod
oil pipeline. An Ar ab Boycott
Office announce men t said th a t the
two firm s had agreed to comply
wl th the boycott.
DI r e ctor-Gener al Gideon
Rafael of the Is rael Foreign
Ministry r ai sed the Issue thi s
week In a meeting with Dr. Rolf
Pauls, the We s t German
Ambassador. Is rael ls seek ing a
clear-cut statement from the two
firm s that they wlll not yiel d to
the
Arab boycott
and will
d I s ch a r g e their contractual
obliga tion s to Israel by providing
the balance of the pipe for which
they received or ders .

by

Herald subscribers comprise
an active buying market. For excellent results, advertise In the
Herald. Call 724-0200.
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WE DON'T HAVE FLEAS!

or ganization

WA SHI NGTON State
Department spokesman Robe rt
McCloskey announced las t week
that the Government of Israel had
paid the full am ount claimed by
the U,S. Gove rnmen t on behal f of
the fam ilie s of the 34 Ame ri can
killed In the June 8, 1967 attack
on the U,S.S, Liberty.
The
intelligence ship was accidentally
attacked last June
8. The
compensation paid to the U.S.
Em,bassy In Tel Aviv on May 27
totalled $3,323,500.
The- Department of State is
preparin g other c ategorie s of
claims against Is rael Including
claim s on behalf of men Injur ed
In the Incident . It wa s learned
that the claim s will al so Include a
bill da m ages to the s hip, Thi s bill
ls now bei ng computed by the U.S.
Government. Compensation for
the Inj ured will apply to 17 1 men
wounded In the Incide nt . Israel
expressed regret last June and
said It was "prepared to make
amends for the tr agic I oss of life
and material damage."

For news of Israel, Jewish
com mun i t le s throughout the
world, )ocal organizations and
'society, read the He ral d . . . . and
for s ome of the be st bargain s In
the Greater Providence area .

BUT YOU CAN BUY, SELL, OR SWAP,
ALMOST ANYTHING ELSE AT THE FABULOUS

Israel Reieds
firms' Positions

Pays In Full
Claims For USS

-

ARMS DEAL HIT
WASHINGTON A New
York Congressm an denounced as
"unconscionable" the s hipment of
United State s arm s , Including
ranks and mllltary plane s , to
Jordan, while El Fa tah terroris ts
based on J ordanlan soil raid
Israel territory and s hell Is raeli
village s. Rep. Seymour Halpern,
s aid he would raise a que s tion in
Congr ess about the financing of
the arms by American taxp ayer s
for terro r i s t collaborators
abroad .

was

unconcer ned

with th e plight of J e ws in Ar ab

M) Scow to help ar r ange the vis it,

countr ies.

partl y on behalf of th e Council,
which sought deta ils about visit

Repl ying to th at charge, made

Dr.

No rt on

r ece ntl y

Mezvinsky1

r e s i g n e ct

Coun cil

executi ve direc tor, Bag r ash said
th at his o r gan izati on' s invitation
to Rabbi Yehud a Leib Levin of
Moscow to visit th e Uni ted Sta tes

was "based on a deep concer n"
fo r J ews in Russia.
As for Dr. Mezvlns ky's
ch a r ge that
th e
Ame ri can
C OU n C 11' S Philanthropic Fund
refused to a id beleagur ed J ews In
Arab nati ons aft er the Six-Day

War , Bagrash said, " I don't know
of any Fund policy th at would
prec lude s uch a id,"
He denied Dr. Mezvlnsk y' s
assertion tha t Rabbi
Elm er
Berger , executiv e vic e president
of the Counc il, had giv en speech
writing aid to Arab e nvoys at ihe
United Natio ns, "notably Geo r ge
Tom e h of S y r I a ." That's

" absolutely

untrue,''

arrangements ,
beha lf

of

th e

and

partl y ·on

" F ri ends

of

J erusalem, " a New York-based
or ganization.
Th e latter is th e U.S.
r ep res e nt ative of the
ultraOrthodox Ne ture l Karl a sect of
J e ru salem and Neuber ger ls a
m e mber of it. Neube r ger said he
was trying to act as coor dinato r
with other Orthodox gr oups th at
wanted to m,:et with Rabbi "Levi n
and thr ee oth er Russian J ews
coming to the U.S. with hi m nex t
month.
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Bagr as h

said. "Tom eh doesn' t need Rabb i
Ber ger' s help. He ha s a s taff of
writers."
Dr, Mezvinsk y had said a lso
that Rabbi Ber ger had provided
m~teri al on the wo rkings and
philosophy of Zionism to Dr.
To me h. Bagrash said such
informatio n was in the public
domain. He a lso di sputed Dr .
Mezvinsky' s s tat ement th at the
Co uncil has 5,000 member s . The

ac tu al fi gure , he said, was closer
to 20,000.
Bag r as h r e j ec t e d Dr.
Mezvinsky' s assertion that the

Council was "bigoted"

agains t

Negroes. The latter char ged th at
h e h a d be e n ob li ge d to

"dis invit e' ' author Louis Lomax
and Dr. J ames E, C heek of Shaw
Univer s it y, Raleigh, N.c. , to the
Council's annual confer ence afler
the Natio na l Executive Committee
r efused to permit a Neg r o to
a ttend It. Bagrash said that Rabbi
Berger had addr essed Shaw
students and fac ult y and that

there is "fine r apport" between
Dr. Cheek and the r abbi. "If we
are bigoted and oppose dialogue
with Negroes, why would Rabbi
Berger go to Shaw? " he as ked.
In a related development,
Gottfried Neuberger of New York
denied that he was a Council
m ember, as Dr, Mezvlnsky had
a s sert ed , and denied th at he
sought to displace the Counc il as
sponsor of Rabbi Levin's visit by
IN THE BOOK
LONDON The fir s t volume
of the letters of Dr . Chaim
Weizmann, the fir s t President of
Israel, wlll be publi s hed In
Engli sh by the Oxford Univers ity
Press here and In a Hebrew
edltlon by the Mossad Bialik , In
Israel, Mayer Welsgal, president
of the Welsmann Ins titute of
Science In Rehovoth, said .
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Courtship, Marriage, -the Family
By

Dr. Alfred

How Destructive
Are Family Quarrels?
( Dr. Prince Is associate
professor of sociology at Eastern
Washington State College, wher e
he directs the under gr aduate
social work program. He Is an
experience family and marriage
counselor and has done extensive
r esearch Into fam ily problems.)
How destructive are m~rital
arguments? Are they Invariably
dam a gi n g to the
marital
relations hip? Can family quarrels
strengthen the marriage bond?
It Is an unusual marri age in
which ther e ts not some tension
and dlsagreem ent. The
very
Intensity of the marriage relation
· Invites conflict. Marit al disputes
Inevitably emer ge as two
Individuals undertake a common
life .
The causes of marital dlsoord
are manifold. Oftentimes ' the
gri evance expressed by a male is
merely a substitute for something
e lse which lies deeper and Is
Inexpressible.
Many family arguments are
triggered by tr! vlalltles -leaving the cap off the tooth
paste, dropping cigar ashes
around the house, filing one's
nails In the presence of others ,
ser ving burned toas t. As the
guarrel becom es
to their

annoyances ,

the

standard phrase comes forth ,
" And another thing," and with it
an exposure of more serious
problems creating tension In the
marriage.
Marital conflicts need not

always ,

of

course ,

denote

phys I c a 1 or verbal battle .
There are some ,Vho can express
the bitter est hatred by their
emphasis of the word "darling."
As one family sociolog is t has
apt l.y _ r eJD ar ked, ho_wever,
••conflict is conflict whether it Is
fought with soft wor ds or em;,ty

beer bottles."
There Is a te ndency to r egard
a ll ma r ita l quarr e l s as
destructive. W e shou ld
distinguish, however,
bet ween
p r od u c I I v e and deslrucli ve
conflict .
Productive quarrels are
limited and directed al issues ,
problems and conditions rather
than " getting personal." They
most often lead lo a new
u nd ers landin g .
Destructive

quarrels,

on

the

other

hand ,

" leave a r e lationship with. a
smaller s um total of assets than
ii had before. ·'_ Des tructive
marital disputes are of the
belittling and punishing variety.
Productive quarrels gener ally
strengthen the marri age bond
through a redefinition of the
situation causing the conflict.
Destructive ar guments most often

lead to
divorce.

a lienation

and

early

Marital disputes can, and do,
have many values . For oI'le, they
maintain emotional balance
through the r elease of tensions
and r esentm ent . Quarreling a lso
shows each partner

how deepl y

the other feels on cert ain is sues,
c I ea r i n g the way fo r the
fo rmulation of new solutions and

r outines.
It should not be conc luded , of
course , that quar r eling is a
pr er equisite to
a satisfying
marital relationship. At the same
tim e , the mere absence of
marital disputes is no criterion
of the successful quality of a
marr iage. As one authority
writes:
Absence of quarrel s i s

too

often r egard ed as a criterion of
successful marriage. Usually It
m e ans

l it t I e

more

than

Indifference - - a superficial
placidity attained by shallow
people or those whose real
inter ests lie ·outside the home, or
those who, with or without a day
of reckoning, habituall y bury
their antagonism under the thic k
cotton pad of polite behavior.
The question arises : Would
not restr ained discussion have
more

ad justment

an Intellectual solution and fails
to take into consideration the
emotional elements in the
conflict. Quarreling Is not an
Ideal adjustment device, but there
are times when It may clear the
a Ir better than restrained
discussion.
Quarreling Is also a better
adjustment device, writes one
fam il y specialtst,' 'than brooding,
walking out , or running hom e to
mother or to a neighbor. It is
better than the neuroses which
may develop fr om constantly
Ignoring or r epr essing hostility
Issues. It 1,- bett~r than escaping
in drink, in desertion, in a
r omance outside the marriage."
Most couples cannot, at least
In the early years of their
marriage, expect to live without
some arg uments. An occasional
quarrel, however, is not likely to
weaken the marital relationship.
' ' O n e of the functions
of
marriage," states one Insightful
autho rit y, "ts to weave a r ope of
r e lationship s trong enough to hold
each per son at his wor s t . ''
Ideally, marital disputes tend
to become few er and less violent
as the marriage progresses and
solutions to pr oblems are
established . The goal fo r m>rrl ed
couples is not, however, how to
avoid ar guments but rather how
to learn to ar gue cons tructi vely.

more heated,

however, and both partners give
vent

J. Prince

value

than

quarreling? Sometimes. The
danger ts, however, that calm
dlscusslorr usuall y arr-Ives only at

What Is Happening
To Father In The Home?
Whal ls happening lo the
fathe r in the Amer ic an fam il y? Is
he losing his traditional position
of dominance in the home? Are
we underminglng the male r ole In
the modern household?
In ear l ier times , the
dominance ' of the father in the
hom e was consider ed both natu r a l
and necessar y~ His was the •
burden of -l'espons!bll!ty In ~
matter s economic and fam ilia l. ~
Authorit y was vested in him as· '
the male head of the fami ly.
Today, wit h the move toward
sex equa lity and democ r atization
in family . life,
the former
conventional lines of authority in
the hom e have been greatly
a lte r ed. The r ole of the father, in
particular., has been notic eably
undermined. Devoid of much of
his former status , dethroned
from his former position of
autho rit y in the home, th e modern
fath er is all too often looked upon
as "just another fellow around
th e house ~"
"By undermlnlng the aut hority
of the man _in the fam ily," writes
one family spec ia list , ''w e a r e
not only damaging him, but
hurting ever yone else as well.
The wife cannot function in her
femin ine r ole if he r husband's
masculine r ole is taken from
him. The fam ily gr oup cannot
function as a family if its natural
head is dethroned ."
The modern fathe r, if he is to
contribut e his share to famil y
life , must be · able to take a
position of leader ship in th e
home. He ought to have major
respons ibility in economic and
fam ily matte r s. He should be able
to make some major famil y
dec isions that go unchallenged.
Much of our
present-day
trouble lies perhaps In our
confusion about the meanin g of
such terms as "sex equality' ' and
"democratization in th e family
life.' ' Are not men and women
best seen in a complement ar y
r e lationship in which men have
the dominant role but in which
they share equall y the advantages
r esulting from the . exer cise of
th eir specific roles?
The Importance of the father
in the home does not r est upon
the belief that men and women
are out to play the same .r ole , but
r at her '' on the r ecognition that
their r o l es are different,
com p I e m en t a r y and equally
necessar y."
Differ entiation of roles ls
es s en I l a I to good fam ily
functioning. "A man and woman
may be equal as persons in
society, ' 1 wr ites one a uth orit y,
" but as husband and wife , acting
out their masculiRe and feminin e
roles , in mar riage, they ar e

different and. complementary; the
concept of equality ·1s
meaningless here."
The story Is told of a burly
farmer who married a girl of
small stature who was Inclined to
be bossy. After carrying her
across the threshold of their new
home, he r emoved his pants and
commanded he r to put them on.
She did so and then protested,
"Why Bert, they'r e three sizes
too big for me!"
His r eply was , "That's ri ght.
And don't you ever forget that."
Thal ls perhaps one way of
solving the problem of dominance
In the family. Seldom a wise
method, ...,however. For a husband
can play the dominant r ole in the
home, a· father can exer cise his
authorit y In the family without
being d om in ee rin g o r
authoritarian.
Furthermore, the submission
of a wife to her husband, of a
child to his father, need not be In
any sense degrading.
The
subordination to the authorit y of
the male head In the family need
not Involve any loss or dignity or
Im p l y any a brogat Ion of
Inalienable rights .
We harm the total family life
when we place undue emphasis on
sex equality and democratization
in fa m 11 y life,
and when
r ec o g n I ti on of the father• s
leaders hip In th e home Is not
CUily accepted by all member s or
the household.
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For news of Israel, Jewish
society, read the Herald . . . and
communities throughout the
for some of the bes't bargains In .
world, local organizations and
the Greater Providence area.

Fletcher Preparatory School
GRADES 7•12- SMALL CLASSES

CATALOGUE SEHT .u,oN REQUEST -

136 COUNTY RD,, BARRINGTON, R,I,

245-5400
T&W
READING CLINIC & TUTORING SERVICE

SUMMER SCHOOL

l

l

JUNE 24, 1968 to JULY 30, 1968
St. Raymond's Sc hool
Providence, Rhode Island

Elementary and Secondary School Subjech
Remedial Reading-All . Levels

Certified Stoff

Morning Progrom-8 :00 to 12:00 Noo_n

Evening Program-6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Certified by R.I . Department of Education
For further information or a brochure, please call

336-6673 or 769-8578

Importation
Rises In Israel
J ERUSALEM
The
importation of cap! tal Into Is rael
rose to $778 million in 1967 as
again s t $745 mil lion in 1966 , the
Treas ury reported I ast week . It
s aid sale of Is rael Government
Bonds abroad jumped from $ 122
mllllon in 1966 10 $230 mill ion In
· 1967. Is rael ' s obliga tion s a broad
in the form of independence and
Development Bonds stood at $7 18
m illi on at the end of last year ,
Treasury
s aid.
Foreign
the
currency reserves rose from
$73 1 million to $947 million.
Minister of Labor Ylg al Al I on
annoooced that unemployment tn
Is rael had dropped by al mos t
two-thirds in the past year. From
a high of 42,000 in March , 1967 ,
he s aid , the figure had fallen to
jus t un de r 17,000 in March of this
year. Included In that fi gure, he
noted, were
some 5 ,000
"har d c ore " ca se s , mainly
un s kil led workers. There were
1abor s carcitie s , he sa id , in
e le c tronics , nur sing and clerical
jobs .
David Golan , director-general
of the Mini stry of Commerce and
Industry , told the pres s that while
there had been no rise in exports
dur ing the fir st four month s of
this year , a careful study of
m.arket condition s supported a
J 968 target of $4 70 million in
exports , compa red to $430
million in 1967.
He said that the Government
had scaled down it s estimated
annual growth of industrial
e xport s but cons idered a $40
million increase th i s year to be
po ssible. The foreca st of an
an nual export growth rate of 17
percent, which the Government
had s ubmitted to the world
economic conference here I ast
month , was too optimistic, he
said , and a growth rate of about
nine percent for the next five
years was more likely.

Lack Of Doctors
Found On Border
J ERUSALEM Minister of
Health Israel Parzilal warned in
the Knesset l ast week that the
Government will have to draft
physicians to serve In the border
are as u n I e s s the medical
profession Institutes a voluntary
progra_m to end the severe
short age of doctors
In the
outlying regions .
Barzll al who reported to the
Knesset on his
Ministry's
activi tie s , said that the country In
general Is In need of more
physician s. Accord in g to
population growth forecasts, 200
add l ti o n a I doctors wlll be
required each year , and the se are
not availa ble In lsrae lc Israeli
hospitals are s hort 97 doc tors ,
and 102 vacancies have to be
filled In clinics, Barzllal said.

•

Fine Pipe s for Lasting
Pleasure

• Large Selection of
Imported Fine Cigars
• Complete line of smoking accesserie s. Humidors , Pipe Racks,
Pouche s, Lighters
.

(J
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RED CARPET SMOKE SHOP

~

Providence , R.I .

108 ½ Waterman St .

◄

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD

~

MEAT & POULTRY MARKET ~
'

136 OAKLAND AVE. (across from Temple Beth David)

'~

"The House Of Prime"

••
•

•••
••
•

PRIME
BONELESS

CLEAN
KOSHERED

MIDDLE CHUCK 79c
CHICKEN LEGS 49c

FREE DELIVERY

.~~:7~:~~.
WARWICK

lb.

lb.

JA 1-3888

••
••
•
•••
•
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WOONSOCKET

➔

Jewish Herald
Advertising
Brings· Results
lor
lor
lor
lor
for

• • •

people who sell drugs
people who sell cars
people who sell groceries
people who sell dothes
people who sell insurance

TAP THE BUYING POWER
OF JEWISH HERALD READERS
724-0200
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Israel's Ambassador Instructed To Lodge formal Protest With BBC
JERUSALEM Israel's
the Inc I us Ion of an
According to the El Fatah
Ambassador to Britain, Aharon
unsubstantiated El Fatah claim, 120 Israeli officer s and
Remez, has been Instructed to
propaganda claim In Its world
soldiers wer e kllled or wo unded
lodge a formal protest with the
news broadcast It was learned In an attack on an army camp
British
Broadcasting Corp. over
here. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
near
Jericho. Israel m.\lltary
::.==-.::.::...:==::::.....:~..:......:..:...::..:....~=-.:.;__
_

spokesmen dismissed the claim
the co rr es p onden t did not
approach either the Army or the
as · a typical Arab "pipe dream"
and s a Id that the BBC
For eign Ministr y for verification,
correspondent In Israel could
It was charged .
easily have verl!led Its nature
s ince th e El Fatah announcem ent
A Herald ad always gets r egave the exact geographical suits • • • our subscribers comJocallon of the alleged attac_k_._B_ut_....cp_r_
l s_e_a_n_a_c_ll_v_e _b-'uy_l-'ng~m_a_rk_e_t._

/
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Until now, carrying dollars w·a s a n'ece'ssary evil.

And, it comes with a Personal Line-of-Credit from

No more.

$600 to $2400, or more.

The Hospital Trust .shopping convenience card

:You can borrow money on it just by writing a

turns your personal c~ecks into cash purchases

special check. Which puts it one up on cash.

all over the state and beyond.

The Hospital Trust Card has your

And we stand behind them . .

picture and signature for positive

The Hospital Trust Card represents
our pledge to gu·arantee every one
of your checks for up to $100.

Molly Hi ll Baker

identification. It's worth having.

_'»'4b ~ -

And it's free.

~'"'5217553....................... .

Stop in or call for an application.

·Rhode Island Hospital T~!!~~ ~
YOlll{ FULi . SERVICE ll ANK

I

Society This Week

• • •

FIR ST CHILD BORN
Mr. an d Mrs . Arnold Fe ltal of
44 Whippoorwill Ro ad, Warwick,
announce the birth of their first
child, a daughte r, Bets y Hope, on
June. I. Mr s . Fei tal Is the former
Mar s ha Abram s .
Ma ternal grandparen ts are
Mr. and Mr s. Alfred J . Abrams
o f Prov i den c e . Pate r nal
grandparents are Mr, and Mr s .
Loui s E, Fel tal of Pawtucket.
Ma x Swar tz of Providence is
the great- gr andfather.
A~~OUNCE ENGAG EME~'T
Capt. and Mr s . Charle s A.
Gomberg of Sil ver Spring , Md. ,
announ ce the engagemenr of the ir

daughter, Car olyn Adrien , to Dr .
Maxwe ll S, Mailli s , s on of Mr s .
Ber nice Ma illi s of Ch icago, TI !. ,
and the late Fr an k Ma illi s .
Miss Gom ber g i s with the
P ublic He alth Service, Be the sda,
Md. Dr. Malli s Is s ta ti oned at the
Naval Annex in Arling ton , Va. A
Jul y wedding i s pl anned.

.·► \,~
........

(

~

,._

Mrs. Stephen Aronson
Rabbi Samuel Shmidman
Martin J. Flamer, Jame s L.
Swartz and Steven Swartz.
officiated on Sunday , June 9. at
Following a wedding trip to
the wedding of Miss Helen Rene
Bermuda, the couple will I Ive in
Chern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Highland
Park.
Leo Chern of Brooklyn, N.Y., to
The bride Is a g raduate of
Stephen Aronson, of Highland
Brooklyn College and Is pre sently
Park, N.Y .. at Temple Ohev
teaching In the New York City
Sholom In Brooklyn. Mr. Aronson
s chool sys tem.
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Aronson i s a g raduate of
Theodore Aron s on of 83 Colonial
the Univers ity of Rhode Is land
Road.
where he earned hi s B. A. and M.
The bride, gowned In white
P. A. degree s . He wa s a member
peau de sole with re-embroidered
of Pl Sigma Alpha, national
Alencon lace, carried a bouquet
political
science honor society.
of orchids and tiny roses . Miss
He Is a university administrator
Susan Chern served a s maid of
honor to her sister . Mrs . Martin
on
the faculty
of Rutgers
Fl a mer, s i s ter of the
University, New Brunswick. N. 1.
bridegroom, wa s
matron
of
honor. Bride smaids were Miss
Nancy Diamond, Mrs . James
Swartz and Mrs . Steven Swartz.
Mi ss Irit Shimrat was flower
girl.
Mort Pre sser wa s be s t man.
Us hers we re Harold G. Adler,

ATT ENDS R EUNION
Dr. Benj amin Rou s lln r e cently
attended hi s 55 th cl ass r e union at
Te mple Univers ity Dental School ,
Phil ade lphi a , Pa. He was
accompanied by hi s s on. Dr.
Samuel Rou s lin, al s o an alumnu s
of the univers ity. Dr . Benj am in
has retired from hi s practice.
William Rouslln, s on of Dr.
and Mr s . Benjamin
Rou s ltn,
recently received his
P h.D.
de gree in Biochemi s try at the
Univers ity of Connecticut. He will
continue hi s s tudie s and re s earch
at Cornell Univer sity, Ithaca,
N.Y.
TO APPEAR ON CHANNEL 4
David Wexler, seven-year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
W e xler of 1 59 W e stern

Pr o m e nade, .Cranston,

will

appear as a contestant on Channel
4, Boston, Mass., on Sunday, June

16, at 11 a.m. on the Community
· Auditions Program, w"fiere he will
sing "Mac, the Knife."

1/

·~ -~
' ,,

I

Mrs. Philip
Temple Em anu- El wa s the
s cene on Sunday , June 9. of the
weddin g of Mi ss
Ann
Ruth
Feldm an, daughte r of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Feldman of 109 Sackett
Street, 10 Phillip David Brown,
s on of Mrs . Jack Brown of 150
Camp Street and the I ate Jack
Brown . Rabbi Joel H. Zalman and
Cantor Ivan Perlm an officiated at
the 6:30 p.m. ceremony which
was followe d by a r e ception at the
templ e.
We aring a gown with s ilk
alpaca motifs of Alencon l ace
accented with seed pearl s and
fa s hion ed with
a
s cooped
neckline , elbow leng th s leeves , a
fitted bodice, s heath s kir t and a
de tachable cathedral le ng th train ,
the bride wa s g iven In m arriage
by her father. She carried a
prayer book with ca s cades of
white ros e s , swans onia s and
s tephanoti s.
Mrs. Fred Brown, the s is terin-law of the bridegroom, acted

D. Brown
a s matron of honor. She was
gowned In aza lea chiffon styled
with a weddtng ring neckline and
an A-line s kirt with a satin bow
accenting the empire bodice. She
wore a matching s atin Dior bow,
and carried a flowing cascade of
miniature carnation s and rosepink sweetheart roses.
Bride s maids were Mrs.
Gerald Bedrick , Miss Debra
Feldman, Mi ss Suzanne Flint,
Mr s . Marvin Schildkraut, Mrs.
Sheldon Smolokoff, s ister of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Shirley
Strasnick. They were gowned
similarly to the matron of honor.
Fred Brown served as best
man for hi s brother. Us hers were
Richard Feldman, brother of the
bride, Robert Halpert, Daniel
Neldorf, Howard Padol! , Allen
Ross and Sheldon Smolokoff.
Following a wedding trip to
Bermud a , the couple will reside
at 258 Lowden Street, Pawtucket.
D,A. Gunning Photo

(Continued on page 14)

All forms of personal and business insurance
including - Life - Accident - Group - Fire Automobile - Casualty - Bonds

Murry M. Halpert
800 Howard Bldg.
DE 1-91 OQ

Residence: DE 1~6949

IMPRINTED SKULL- CAPS
FOR BAR MITZVAHS,
WEDDINGS AND SIMCHAS
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
OF RELIGIOUS MERCHANDISE
Religious Department Closed on Saturdays

MELZER 'S DEPARTMENT STORE
238 Prairie Avenue • Open Eves. • MA 1-8524
IN WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER

Darlington Tutoring Service
140. Woodhave·n Rd .: Pawl. ( St. Teresa's School Bldg .)

SUMMER SCHOOL
MORNING AND EVENING CLASSES

Mrs. Samuel B. Finn
Miss Sharon ·Mintz , daughter
cathedral length veil of silk
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mintz of
I I I u sl .on. She carried a
prayerbook with an orchid and
19 Rutherglen Avenue, became
ENGAGED, Mr . and Mrs. William
the bride on Sunday, June 9, of
stephanotls.
Wexler df 51 Mayflower Drive ,
Samuel Bernard Finn, son of
Miss Marilyn Shone was the
Cranston , announce the engageMrs . Esther Finn of 966A Hope
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
ment of their dOughter , Miss Judy
Street and the late David Finn.
Miss Judy Berman, Mrs. Norman
Pe arl Wex ler, to Harry Ross MittleRabbi Abraham Chill officiated
Kushel, Miss Barbara Schaff.
at the 6:30 p.m. ~andlellght
Miss Marcy Orenstein and Mi s s
man , son of Mr . and Mrs. Sidney
ceremony which was held at the
Janie Bloom were flower girls.
MittLemon of 290 Irving Avenue .
Miss Wex ler , a graduate of
Rhode Island Yankee Motor Inn. A
Norman Kushel served as best
reception followed at the inn.
man. Ushers were Jeffrey Mintz,
Crans ton High School Ea st is now
Given in ma,riage by her
brother of the bride, Arnold
attending Chomberlayne College
father, the bride was gowned In
Shone , Howard Sonion, and Harol_d
in Boston, Mass .
,Orenstein. Louts Myrow was the
s i 1 k organza over taffeta,
Mr. Mittleman was Qroduoted
designed wt th a scoop neckline,
ring bearer.
from Hope High School,\ a.ttended
short sheeves and an empire
After a wedding trip
to
Drak e University and is '1'9W a
Florida, the couple will live on
senior at the University of Rhode ,. bodice accented with daisie s. Her
match In g headpiece hel d a ' North Bend Street, Pawtucket.
Island .

JUNE 24-JUL Y 30
( No classes July 4-5)

All SUBJECTS - Grades 1-1 2
EMPHASIS ON MODERN MA TH
AND REMEDIAL READING
CEEB PREPARATION- TYPING

Registration at School
June 17-21--9- a .m.-12 noon; 6:30-9p.m.
Saturday, June 22 - 9 a.m. to 12 noon
W.J . McDole
723-8923

For further information call
M. Fernandes
722-1557

Approved by R.I. Department of Education
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DRAPERY SERVICE

Nurses.
~~
niere's a Dlace C!A.'"lfflll,
foryouinlhe , . .
Miriam family.
'

~·

(Continued from page 13)
RECEIVES D.D.S. DEGREE
Michael L. Rubins t ein, son o!
Mr . and Mrs. Louis Baruch
Rubinstein . of Lincoln Avenue,
w as gr aduated on June 9 f r om t he

Chicago College of Dentistr y in
Loyola Univer sity wlth the degree
of Doctor of Dental Surger y.
Dr . Rubinstein, who Is
mar ri ed to the for me r Linda
Ros en of Yonker s,

N. Y.,

is

a drapery story oft repeated
just moved to a big new house from a house not so very
old
with useable draperies and traverse rodding
too complex for an amateur installer
for a professional job
beautifully done

"°II

stanford s. stevens
42 scott street, pawtucket, r.i.
call evenings, 722-2882

a

gr aduate of Hope High School and
the Unive r s ity of Rhode Island.
GRADUATES FR0 :11 BRANDEIS
Cyn thi a Brown Stone of
Boston, Mass. , the daughter of
Mr . and Mrs . Albert Brown of
P r o v id e nc e , r e c e i v e ct her
Bache lor of Arts degr ee r ec entl y
fro m Brand eis Univer s it y, cum
la ude, wit h honor s in F ine Arts .
Mr s. Stone, the wife of Richa rd
s tone , a student at Tufts Medical
School, is an alumna of Clas s ical
High School.
TO BECO,vE BAR MITZVAH
Alan J on Meis ler, son of Dr .
and Mrs. Walter Meis le r, will
become Bar Mitzvall on Saturday
m0rning, June 15, at ser vic es
starting at 11:1 5 a. m. at Temple
Sinai .
PRESENTS $ 800 TO HOSPITAl Mrs. Aaron N. Mittle man of Paw•vcke•,
president of the Provide nce Chap ter, Unit ed Order of the True Sisters,
presen ts anothe r $8 00 to Jerome R. Sopolsky, executiv e dir ector of Th e
Miriam Ho spital. Th e Chapter ha s given The Miriam Ho sp ital $ 1, 850 in
the pa st year for the core and treatment of ca nc er patients .

r,,,,,, ,,==,,,,,,=,,•,,==•,,,,,,,_,,a~a,s,,s,a,aa,ml
Herald Recipes

I

AP P LE-CAK E PIE
9 or 10'' pie plate , gr eased
400 degr ee oven
40 m in.
4 med. Apples, pared a nd s liced
: :~ cS ugar
1/ I t C innamon
2 T Butt e r
or
Vegetable
Short ening
1 c Sugar
2 Eggs, s lightly beate n
1 t Vanilla
1 c F lour, a ll purpose
1 t Baking Powder
Das h Salt
Place apples in pie plate.
Sprinkle wlth m ixture of 1/ 4 cup
sugar and ci nn amon. Cov er
ti ghtl y wi th aluminum foil and

Pie Crust
c sifted Flour , a ll purpose
It Salt
2/ 3 c Vegetable Shor tening
6- 7 T Cold Water
Sift flour and sa lt and cut in
s hort ening until c r umbl y - th e
s ize of small peas . Stir in cold

b ake 20 minutes . Remov e from

to gether to seal. Flute . edge.
Lightly s prinkle top with sugar .
S las h he r e and ther e for escaping
s t eam. Bake.
Mr s. Natha n Ger s tenblatt

oven, r e move foil and cove r
apples with batt er made fro m
r emaining ingredient s . Bake 20
minutes longer .
Mrs. Meyer Sava!
CHEESE P IE
10" or 11 " baked Pie Shell or
Graham Cracker C rus t
3 Eggs , separ ated
1 T Gelatin
J / 4 c cold Water
I lb Cottage C heese
! / 4 lb Cream Cheese
1 #2 can C rushed P ineapple
3/ 4 c Sugar
3/4 c Milk
1/ 2 t Vanilla
3 t Lemon Juice
Beat yolks with 1/ 2 cup sugar.
Add milk gr adually and cook in
double boiler until thick. Dissolve
gelatin in water, add to hot
m !xture - blend and cool.
Blend cheeses, juice and va'.nilla.
Add, with pineapple, to the first
mixtur e.
,
Beat whites, graduall y add ing
r emainder of sugar and continue
beat ing untll stiff peaks fo r m.
Fold into cheese mixtu r e . Turn
Into s hell and refriger ate.
Mrs . Abr aham Gr eenberg
CHERRY - BERRY P IE
9" Ple plate
42 5 degree oven
25-30 min.
1 - #2 can Sour Cherries, pitted &
dr ained - reserve syrup.
1 pkg frozen Str awberr ies , 10 oz
size, thawed and drained

2

water with fork until dough i s
mois t enough t o hold together.

Divide into 2 ball s , On fl oured
sur face , r oll out one portion to a
c ircle I
1/ 2"
la r ger
than
inve rted 9" pi e plate . Line plate
and pour in the filling. Roll out
r emaining dough. Moisien ri m of
bottom c rust. Place top c rus t
over filling. Fold edg e under
bottom

cornst~ch in saucepan -

mix

well. Slowly add fr uit syrups and
cook, stirring constantly, until
thick and c lear (5- 8 minutes),
Remove fr om heat. Stir In the
·cherries ·and str awberries wlth
lemon Julee and set aside.

pressing

edges

STRAWBERRY CHIFFON PIE
9" Pie Shell-Baked
Eggs, separated
1/ 2 c Sugar
1 T Lemon Julee
1/ 2 t Salt
1 T Gelatin, unflavor ed
J/ 4 c Cold Water
1 c Str awberries, pulp and juice
1/ 4 c Sugar
Sprinkle gelatin over 1/ 4 cup cold
water and set aside.
In top of double boiler, combine
slightl y beaten egg yolks, 1/ 2_ cup
sugar, lemon juice a nd salt cook until custard consistenc y.
Remove from heat and add a
gelatin mixture. Fold in the
strawberrie s and set aside to
cool.
When mixtur e starts to congeal,
beat the egg whit es, gradua lly
adding the 1/ 4 cup s ugar and
continue beating until s tiff peaks
for m • Fold this Into the

berries .
Mrs . Nathan Gerstenblatt

3 Eggs

PECAN PIE
9" Pie shell, unbaked
375 degree oven
40-4 5 min.

3/4 c Sugar
I c dark Karo Syrup
1 t Vanilla
1/ 4 c Butter or Mar garine ,
me lted
I c Pecan Meats
Beat eggs In bowl. Add sugar and
mix well. Stir In syrup, van!lla
a nd s hortening. Sprinkle pecans
on bottom of unbaked ple shell,
pour !!lllng over all a nd bake.
Mrs. Laurence P. Waldman

USED CLOTHING •

FURNITURE
ITEMS

e HOUSEHOLD

NEEDED!

Deliver to
Council Thrift Shop , 174 Ive s St. , Pro vidence
if necessary, /CJ( p ickup

c;p/1 GA 1.Q955
( SHOP CLOSED MONDAYS)

GUNDLACH' SHOFBRAUHAUS
Route

lA

Plainville , Mass.

AMERICAN and GERMAN FOOD
AT ITS BEST
OPEN DAILY · EXCEPT MONDAY - 4 : 30 p.m. to midnight
SUNDAYS ANO HOLIDAYS - Open at 12 noon

JOIN OUR
DINE
OUT BOOK CLUB
And Ha ve ONE FREE DINNER A MONTH
FOf One Year

- Cocktail Lounge Imported Beer On Draught
For Reservations Call 617 • MY 5-9053

C

TEXTBOOKS
NON-PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

COME SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTIO_N OF

e MINIFALLS
eWIGS
e WIGLETS
e NEW STRETCH
WIGS

Re si d ents ot Pro vi denc e who ho ve childr en attending
non-public sc hools w ho wish t o borrow sc ie nce , mo th. ,
or modern foreign la nguag e book s tor th e school
year 1968-69 should r eport to Cen t ra l Hi g h Schoo l,
70 Winter Street on or b efore Jul y I , 1_968 and moke
t he ir re que st ~ known .

Parents should obtain from their school the following informotion :

All Famous Brands At Low Prices

- WIG SERVICE -

Title of Book - Author - Publisher
Copyright - Date

Cleaning and Styling

I

WE HAVE
WIG
ACCESSORIES

11

WE HAVE
GIFT
CERTIFICATES

N o application w ill be accep ted w ithout th e above ,ntormotion .

I

Textbook s to be supplied must be on the li st approved
by the Com mi ss ione r ot Ed uca t ion .

BECK

App ly Monday through Friday 9:00 o.m. t o 3 :30 p .m .
All books now o n loon mu st be returned ot the end of
the schoo l yeor June, 1968.
By ord er o t the Schoo l Co mmittee
Cha rl es A. O ' Co nno r, Secre tor y

BEAUTY SUPPLY
1944 Warwick Ave ., Warwick
737-7210

summer
reading program

str awber ry mixture and tur n into
pie shell. Refriger ate.
Before serving, pie ma y be
garnished with a thin layer of
and whole
w h ipped cream

SPRING or SUMMER
CLEANING? -

Mo r e people attend th e event
that ls advertised. Call the He ra ld offic e , 724-02 00 or 724-0202 .

4

r eser ve syrup.
1 c Sugar
1/ 4 t Salt
2 T Tapioca, qu ick cooking
2 T Cornstarch
1 T Lemon Juice
Combine sugar, salt , tapioca and

crust,

RECEIV ES DEGREE
J e ffr ey L, J acobso n, son of
Dr. and Mr s . Leo J acobson of 181
Sess ions Stree t , r eceived his
Doctor of Optometry degree from
P enn sy lv an i a Co ll ege of
0 pt om e t r y at commencem ent
exer c ises he Id on Sunda y. Dr .
Jacobson took hi s pr e-optom etri c
s tudies at the Univer s it y of Rhode
Is land and LaSa lle College in
Philade lphi a, Pa.
Whil e at PCO , he was r egional
chairman of Pr o ject Envo y and
sec r etar y of Omega Epsilon Phi
fr aternit y. Dr . Jacobson has
appli ed for a com miss ion in the
U.S. Ar m y.

PROVIDENCE SECTION
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN

Two Fields ol Study -

• READING·
IMPROVEMENT

• ELEMENTARY
READING

for junior high, senior high and college students

for grades 4.5.1,

CLASSES WILL BE HELD IN:
FALL RIVER
PROVIDENCE
NEWPORT
WOONSOCKET

i-

ALL COURSES BEGIN WEEK OF JULY 8

Call DE 1-3915 for full details. If out of town, call coiled.

JOHNSON & WALES READING INSTITUTE
Abbott Park Place

Providence

DE 1-3915

GJC MASS RALLY: Shown at the
right is part of the crowd of some

• 500

people

who attended

the

General Jewish Committee mass

rally held

last week. The rally

was supported by more than
100 major Jewish organizations
in the state . Israel General Chaim
Herzog addressed the rally. In the
picture above , Judge Frank Licht,
president of the GJC, is shown ad-

dressing

the

rally

he ld

at

the

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Seated at

the head table a re, from the left,
Cantor Ivan Perlman

of Tem ple

Emanu-EI , Rabbi Abraham Chill of
Congregation Shoare Zedek-Sons
of Abraham ; Ben Sinel, chairman
of Pawtucket area ; Mrs. Edmund
I. Waldman , president , GJC Wom en 's Division ; Joseph W. Ress , GJC
honorary preside nt; Josep h Golkin , GJC executive director ; Joe
Thaler, Initial Gifts chairman ;
Gen. Herzog, Robert A. Riesman ,
general campaign chairman ;
Judge Licht, Merrill L. Hossenfeld ,
GJC honorary president ; Robbi Eli
A. Bohnen of Temple Emonu - EI ;
Mrs. Max Alper in, compoign choirmon , Women 's Division ; Major
General Leonard Holland , Morton
B. Socks, chairman Newport area ;
Marvin Holland , area chairman ;
Lawrence Y. Goldberg , advisory
committee chairman.
Fred Kelman Photos

South African Jews Fear Deterioration
In Relations Between Israel, Africa
JOHANN ESB URG Is rael' s
stand in rhe United Nations
against South African policies
ls the cause of considerable
uneasiness among South African
Jews who fear a deterioration in
relations between rhelr country
and Israel.
These fears were increased
recently when the South African
Forei gn Mini s ter. Hllgard
Muller, publicly criticized
Israel' s Ambassador to the UN,
Yosef Tekoah.
Tekoah had declared, ln the
course of a General Assembly
debate on the future s tatus of
Sout h west Africa, that the
Republic of South Africa fortelted
its mandate over that territory

BETH AM Or'FICERS
Officers of Temple Beth Am
will be Installed al the temple on
Monday, June 17, al 8:30 p.m.
Marsh a 11 Bornstein, outgoing
president, will serve as Installing
officer.
Officers are Abraham Lobel,
president; Phillip Geffin, first
vice -president ; Bernard Bieder,
second vlce-presldenl; Sydney
Greenfield; financial secr etar y;
Henoch Cohen, treasurer;
Bernard
Levy,
corresponding
secretary; Abraham
Aron,
recording secretar y.
Board members for a threeyear term are Sidney Paull, Joel
Zarum 1 Louis Friedman, Mrs.
_ Israel Moses , Myer Jarcho,
Arthur Halsband, Dr. Victor
Cabelll and Arthur Silver man.
TO PRESENT CONCERT
Miss Lois A. Raye, contralto,
a soloist at Temple S holom In
Chicago, and a performer ln
· oper a, on radio and television,
w\11 present a program of songs
at Temple Beth El on Sunday,
June 16 at 3 p.m. The program
w!ll e ncompass opera, Jaz z and
, spirituals.
Funds from th e concert will
be used to purchase a perm anent
cdllectlon of art for the Martin

because lt violated the alms of
the trust placed ln It as the
mandatory power. Dr. Muller
accused Tekoah of trying to win
the favor "of others" by H hostlle
utterances" on South African
affairs, a procedure he sa ld that
was not likely to wln South
African friendship.
South African Jewish leaders
al so reacted adversely to the
Tekoa h s t a tern en t . Maurice
Porter, chairm an of the South
African Jewish Board of
Deputies, said at lts monthl y
meeting here that South African
Jews read Tekoah's speech "with
surprise and regret."
He noted that the
South
African J ewish community was

Luther King, Jr., School.
TO HOLD DANCE
A "Night Club" style dance
will be held at Temple Beth
Torah on Tuesday, June 18, from
8 to 11 p.m. The dance Is open lo
teen-agers from 12 lo 18 year s
old.
CLOSING EXERC ISES
The final school assembly of
Temple Beth Sholom Religious
School will be held on Sunday,
June 16 , at 10 a.m.
Awards will be made to the
st udent s for
their
accomplishments during the past
year. The prog ram will al s o
Include a presentation on Jewish
history and heritage. Parents and
friends are invited to attend.
SUMMER PROGRAM
Dally classes will be held at
the Temple Beth Sholom Religous
School from 10 a.m. to 12 noon ,
from Monday , June 24, th rough
Fri day , July 12. The major
subjects to be taught during the
be
s ummer sess i on will
c onve r s a tl on a I Hebrew and
Hebrew reading. The program Is
under the direction of Edward 0.
Adler, s chool principal. Children
from other r~ligi ous s chools are
Invited to attend'.

anxious for improved relation s
between their country and Israel.
He said he understood the s pecial
problem s Israel faced In the UN
but deplored any
s tatements
which might I mpede the
re s t or at 1 on of harmonious
re 1 at i on s between the two
countrie s .
Muller's remarks were made
in reply to an
appeal
In
Parliament by Eltenne Malan for
So uth African d iplomatic
representation in Is rael. Dr.
Muller said the matter of s uch
. repre s entation was "being
considered." He ob served that
Is rael had a legation In South
Africa but that for s ome years it
had not appointed a m lni s ter and
the legation wa s directed by a
charge d'affalres.
1\vo members of the Kne sset,
Israel' s Parliament, who arrived
In Johannesburg on a goodwill
visit, deplored Is rael 's attacks on
South Africa In the United Nations
and said they would form an
Is rael-South African 'Friends hip
League to work for a change In
Israel• s attitude.
The MKs are Shmuel Tamlr
and Eliezer Shostak of the Free
Center Party. The Free Center
consists of three members who
broke away from the rightist
Herut Party. They said that South
Africa had s hown friendship and
to
given valuable ass istance
Israel from the time that Gen.
Jan Chri s tian
Smuts helped
secure the Balfour Deel aratlon.
They noted that former Prime
Minister Dr. Daniel Malan liail
been the first forei gn Chief of
State to vi sit Israel and th at the
present Prime Minister, J ohn
Vors ter, had permitted aid to
flow from South Africa to Israel
during last June' s Six-Day War.
But in s tead of reciprocating s uch
friendship, Israel ha s attacked
South Africa In the UN , they said.
T RAIN CONGOLESE
TEL AV IV Seventy-two
c adets of the Congolese Army are
undergoing paratroop tr aining ln
Is r 8e! under a special agree ment
s ig ne d between the two countries ,
it wa s reported he re last week.

Herald subscribers co mprise
an active buying market. For ex -

WAT

cellenl results , advertise In the
Her ald. Call 724-0200.

H'S DAY

AMP

"The Original Swimming School"

Snake Hill Rood

Glocester, R.I .
Roy P. Watmough Sr. & Jr . - Directors

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY JUNE 16
l st CAMP PERIOD: MONDAY JUNE 17

Fifteen th year of offering a full camping program for boys and
girls - age s 7 -14: tots 4-6.
FEATURING: • A comp le te swimming program • Adult waterfront staff including 2 swimming coaches and 4 wa ter safety instructors •

daily •

Limited enrollment •

Free tran sportatio n and milk

Staff including teache rs college and outstanding high

sc ho o l studen ts.
For Complete Information Call 934-0780 or LO 8-5950

f'ou1•on SpP«'lal
NOW THERE ARE TWO

Chanel Beauty Salon✓
l Formerly the Curl Shop l

137 Main St.
778 Hope

East Greenwich
St.

Proridence

SPECIAL SHAMPOO & SET CREME RIMS!
s 2 . 50

REG. sl.75

Long Hair Extra: Mon., Tues., & Wed. Only
PEIIMANENTS 510.00
REG. $20.00

TINTS $6.50

REG. $7.50

WALK IN ANYTIMiE OR CALL
PROV. 831-989'1

EAST G. 884-9896

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT
Single Brisket

Double Brisket

Corned Beef
89~ lb.

Comecl Beef

WE'RE

69~

lb.

MOVING SOON TO OUR

NEW HOME AT
UNIVERSITY HBGHTS SAOPPING CTR.

STONE 'S

KOSHER
MEAT MARKET

780 Hope Street, Providence 421•0271
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To Vote On GJC As State Wide Group
James F. Reilly At 23rd Annual Meeting On Wednesday

Tutoring

7S1-0395
French -

Algebra

German -

History -

Latin -

Spanish

English

Complete Individual Attention in Homelike Atmosphere

FOR SALE
Old Established Optical Business
MANUFACTURERS-DISTRIBUTORS
Owners Wish To Retire - Will Train
WELL KNOWN COMPANY , WELL FINANCED
DIRECT-MAIL-SALES-To

Optometri st s, Opticians, Hea ring -Aid Deal ers, Schools,
Other Trades. SALES - U.S.A. - CANADA - EXPORT.
Min . Investment $25,000.00
Terms on Bal.
WRITE . R.I . JEWISH HERALD BOX 8-52

99 WEBSTER ST. PAWTUCKET, R.I .

NARRAGANSETT SUMMER SCHOOL 1968
NARRAGANSETT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
MUMFORD ROAD
Designed for remediation and enric hme nt
PROGRAMS LIMITED TO JR . & SR. HI GH STUDENTS: Englis h, Freroch & Latin. U.S. Hi sto ry, Mo d ern European Political Systems, Und ers tanding International Re lations, Th e United Stotu and
Chino, lnvestmenb , Power Med,oni n, Arch ite<lurol Drawing . W oodwor ~ing. 1,..sfr um e nlol
Mu sic , Dr iver Educatio n

PROGRAMS FOR GRADES 1- 12: Math ematic~. Reading . A,1. Piano.

PROGRAMS FOR GRADES 6 -12 : Field Biology , Personal Typing. Creativ e Wriling. Sew ing ,
Home Economio, Mo ~e Up Credit .
FOR MAKE-UP CREDIT: Englis h, Fre nch , l otin, Mothemotic s, U.S. His lory
HOURS: 8 om . lo 12 noon, Mo nday through Friday .
FEES : The lee for one coune is '25 ond S20 for each oddilionol cour s e
REGISTRATION : Friday, Ju ne 21. 7 to 9 p.m .; Soturdoy . June 22, I lo 3 p.m .
Clones begin Mondoy , June 24 ood e nd Au gus t 2
ADDRES S CORRESPONDENCE TO JEROME R. iYw:CARTHY. Director . Norragan u! l1 Sunm e r
Sch ool, Mumford Rd .. No rrogansclt, R.I. 02882 .
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Vil A-IMPORTED-SAVE 14c

TASTEE B11s

LB. JAR

69e

Eban Proposes Agenda
To Resolve Deadlock
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IMPORTED FROM AUSTRIAN ALPS
LARGE HOLE

I

Swiss CHEESE

LB.

ALL CENTER SLICES-SAVE 40c
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OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED Al
NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY
KOSHER HEAVY STEER
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'London BROIL
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KOSHER FRESH- SA VE 15c

Chicken LEGS
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ALL STORES

OPEN
All DAY
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Waldman, Manfred Well, and
Ratification of the General
Jewish Committee as a s tateMelvin L. zurler.
wide organization to be known as
Nominated to the board of
the General J ewish Committee of
directors for a term ending In
Rhode Island will highlight tbe
1970 are: Sidney s. Backman,
organization• s 23rd Annual
1 r v Ing Br odsky,. Milton M.
Meeting on Wednesday, June 19,
Dub Ins k y , M, Edgar Fain,
in the Garden Room of the
Maurice Fox, David Friedman,
Sheraton-Biltmor e Hotel at 8
She !don L. Gerber, Martin
p.m.
Goodman of WoonsoCket, George
The reorganization of the GJC
Gr aboys, Major General Leonard
into a s tate- wide fund-raising and
Holland of Pawtucket, Martin
J e w i sh co m m u n l t y planning
Jacobson, George Kroll, Owen B.
or ganization has been in the
Landman of Newport, Harold
development stages for several
Leavitt, Harr y Leven,
Paul
months and will become a r eality
Leviten, Joseph K. Levy, Lester
next Wednesday, if the new byA.
Mackt ez of Woonsocket,
laws are ratified at tile meeting.
Samuel Malkin.
Rhode Island will have the fir st
Also, Sidney Meyer, Lawr ence
state-wide J ewish federation of
A, Paley, Thomas w. Pearlman,
Jewish chariti es In the United
Mrs. Albert Pllavln, Dr . Samuel
States. This is possible because
Pritzker, Sidney L. Rabinowitz,
of the compactness of · the state
Norman Robinson, Arthur H.
and th e c lose relationship
Ros en, Samuel Rosen, Louis B~
betw~en the various
J ewish
Rubins t e In , Al Saltzman of
organizations .
Pawtuck e t, Alber t Schus ter,
At this meeting amendments
Her man C, Selya, Maurice S.
to the by-laws will be presented . Share, Nathan Y. Temkin, Meyer
to change the name of the GJC to
T ene nbau m , Harold Weiner,
the Gener al J ewish Comm itt ee of
Judge Irvi ng Wi nogr ad,
and
Rhode Island to provide for
Ma r tyn K. Zietz.
r epr esent ation by the vari ous
Nominated to the board of
c iti es out s ide the Gr eate r
directo r s for a term ending in
Providence are a and to provide
1969 are: He rman J. Aisenber g,
for allocations for local needs in
Melvin G. Alperin, Victor Baxt ,
such c ities .
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, Milton I.
Reports on the mer ger of
B ri e r, Ir win Chase, Rabbi
Paw tu cket-Blackstone Valley,
Abraham Chill, Hyman M, Cokin
Woonsocket and Newport with the
of Pawtucket, Mar tin I.
Gener al J ew is h Comm itt ee of
Ditt elman, Nor man M. Fa in,
Providence will be given by Max
Benj a min M. Falk of Woonsocket,
W in og r a d, chairman of the
Willia m Fellner of Pawtuc ket,
Me r ger Committ ee , and Sidney L.
Samuel M. Gerste in, Ir ving
Rabinow itz, chairman of the ByGertsacov, Albert I. Go r don,
Rabbi J er om e S, Gurl and, Mrs .
Laws Co mmittee .
Represent ati ves
Merrill L. Hassenfeld, Harold
from
th e
H o m onoff, Arthur Korm an,
cities of Pawt uc ket, Woonsocket
and Newpo rt wi ll be w•~lcomed at
C harles M. Lask y of Newpo rt,
a r eception and soc ial hour
Paul Levinger, Benton Odessa.
following the mee ting. Ther e will
Also, No rm an G, Or od enker,
be no solicitation of fund and the
Benjam in J.
Pulner,
Harold
m:,eting is ope n to th e public.
Ratus h, Is r ael Resnick , Jacob B.
Judge F rank Licht, Rhode
Roth e nb e r g , Be nj a min F.
I s 1 a nd civ ic a nd commun al
Ruttenber g, Mr s . Leonard I.
leader, has been nominat ed for a
Sa lm a n so n , Leon a rd I.
second ter m as pres ident of the
Sa lm a n so n, Ma rtin M.
Silver ste in, She ldo n A. Sollos y,
GJC.
Nominated for vice pres ident s
Dr. Jacob Stone , frank Supnick,
are Max Al perin, Bertr am L.
Alan E, Symonds , J acob N.
Bernhardt, Stanley Grossman,
l'~mkin, Martin M.
Temkin,
J 6seph Tever ow , J oe Thale r, and
Rob ert A. Rlesman and J oe
Thaler . Named fo r the posts of
Irvi ng Weinre ich.
area vice pres idents a r e Morton
The pres ident, Judge F r ank
B. Socks of Newpo rt, Ben Sine! of
Licht, will appoint four add itional
Pawtucket and Phillip J , Mackt ez
m e m be r s of the boar d of
of Woonsocket. Sol Koffler has
directors for a one year ter m at
been nominated. for treasurer and
the annual meeting.
Edwin s. Sofor enko for as sociate
HISTOR IAN
treasurer, Lawrence Y. Go ldber g
Fl a viu s
Jo s ep hu s
ls
has been nominated for the post
the
mos t
con sidered to be
of secr etar y.
authoritative hi s torian of the
The slate of proposed office r s
Jew s in the fir st century, the
and new me mbers to the Board of
period in which the .second
Directors will be presented to the
Temple wa s destroyed.
meeting for approval by Benjamin
B r i er , . c h a i r m a n of the
nominating committ ee.
H o n o rar y presidents ar e
Joseph w. Ress and Merrill L.
Hass e nf e l d . Honorar y vice
J ERUSALEM A four- s tep
presidents are Ira s. Galkin,
age nda to re sol ve the Middle Eas t
S idney A. Kane, Ar thur J. Levy,
deadlock was proposed la s t week
Alexander Rumpler and Max
by Foreign Ministe r Abba Eban
Winograd.
during de bate In the Kne sset.
Among the new mC: mbers
Replying to a que s tion from
nominated for the board of
Mapam deputy Reuben Arzl, Eban
di r e ct o r s
a r e s i x from
s a I d the s teps
s hould be
Pawtucket, five from Woonsocket
negotiation s , ag r eeme n s,
and three from Newport. These
conclusion of a treaty and
communities
p r eviously
implementation of it.
conducted their own UJA
He said negotiation s meant
campaigns.
face-to-face talks with the Arab s ,
Robert A, Rlesman, gene ral
with the declared intention that
chairman of the 1968 campaign
the aim of the talks wa s to bring
now being conducted will give a
about peace. Agreements , he
r epor t on the status of the fundsaid, s houl d cover all the matters
raising drive.
involved in the Nov. 22, 196 7
Nominated to the board of
United Nations Security Council
directors for a term ending In
resolution on the Middle Eas t,
1971 are: Bernard E, Bell, Dr.
and they m us t include agreement
Joslin Berr y, Stanley Blacher,
on an e nd to Arab bell ige r ence.
Norman Bomzer, Irving J. Fain,
Eb an said definition s of
Karl Foss, Sidney Flanzbaum,
agreed bor ders and agreed
Sam ue I Fr led man, Herbert
s ecurity arrangeme nts would
Galkin,
Lawre nce s. Gates,
' 'obviou s I y '' determine the
Samue_l Gereboff, Max Gilman,
deploymen t of armed force s
Wllliam B, GJass , Herbert A,
under conditions of peace, The
Goldberge r, Leonard Grano!!,
nations mus t explicitly recognize
Marvin S, Holland.
the independence, integrity of
A I s o , David Horvitz of
every s tate in the area and its
Pawtucket, Harry Leach, Samuel
rig ht to exist in peace, he added.
Levlten, Martin Lifland, Leon
required
A I I of the s e
ag reements , Eban said, ~hould
Mann, Sam uel J. Medoff of
then be incopora ted in pe ace
Woonsocket, Richard M, Oster,
treatie s which, when s igned ,
Samue l Rapaporte , Jr., Ralph J.
Rotkln, Louis L. Rot t enberg,
wou l d end the s t a te
of
Milton C. Saptns ley, Harry A,
belllgerence and enable a s tate of
Schwar t z of Pawtucket, f.
peace to prevail . He added that
R l Ch a rd Shein, Joseph H,
the partie s would rhen agree to
work arran gements to implement
Sholovltz, Harry Shor e, Harr y
Teltz of Newport, Harold I.
the agreements after they were
Tr e ga r,
Bentley Tobin of
signed as elements of peace
Woonsocket, Mrs . Edm und I.
tre atie s.

--HERALD

Classified
-

Call 724-0200

3-Apartments For Rent
EAST SIDE: Evergreen Apartments. Elficiency and 2-bedroom. Tile bath,
heated, sto...e and refrigerator.
Near Temple . 331 -6278 ; 272-5392;
751 -0973.
4-28
EAST SIDE, near Brown Stadium . First
floor , 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms . Poneled family room, tiled both, birch
ki tchen . Geroge, heat . Rent $175.
Ava ilable Sep tember l. Col l
861 -5286.

la-Apartments Wanted
I need 6 room , 3
bedroom apartment . Adults . Gorage a, parking. Du plex wi th lo·
vette on fir st floor co nsidered . Ocru ·
poncy July I. Coll 941 -2751.

ON EAST SIDI=

4-Appliance Service
SERVICE washing
machines,
ranges, drier s, a ll makes, models.
We make calls Saturdays and evenings. Coll anytime . 467-718 4. M.G .
Appliance Repairs..

WE

12-Clothing, Furs
REMODEL! REPAIR! Expert furrier , N.
Y. trained desi'gner, to fit your per·
so nolity and figure. Prices? The
lowest! Compare!! Marne ll Fur s, 27
Hadd o n Hill Rood , Crans to n.
941 -4800.

19-General Services
FLOOR

CLEANING and poli sh in g.
Also general home cleaning. lorry
Dugan. 353-9648.
ufn

wa sh ed
861 -4118 .

FLOORS

and

waxe d.

35-Private Instruction
SCHOOL TEACHER
ovoi lobl e for tuto ring . Any subjects.
Co ll 272-9045.

ELEMENTARY

TEEN-AGE SEWING LESSONS . lnd i·

viduol atte ntion. 4-week course,
Sl6. For detail s co ll 781-8017.

;n Sou th County area .
High School
English ,
°' college.
Biology, Amer icon,
European and
Art Hi story . 783-3676.

TUTORING

TUTORING ,

English, French, Social
Stu dies, Remedial Readi ng , Hebrew,
Bar Mitzvoh . By experienced and Iicensed teacher . Phone 35 1-9175.
6-21

41-Shore, Mountain Rental
NARRAGANSETT PIER: 77 King stown
Rood . One and two-room apart•
ments . Chandler. Inquire all day
Saturday, Sunday.

42-Special Notices
ADULTS, Co ll a ny time,
421 -0534. Recorded message .

SINGLE

22 seeks female -to
sho re apartment on East Side.
861 -3935.·

FEMALE, age

Affirms Embargo
On Shipments
BONN An embargo on the
shipment of West German arms
to the Middle East was affirmed
here last week. Deputy Foreign
Minister Geor g Duckwitz said in
an interview that it applied even
to unarmed tr ansport pl anes that
Is rael asked for I ast November.
The For eign Ministry official
~:~ibli~,ls p;i~ to t~ =n aiie~~a;
s hipm en t s to crisis area s.
He denied rumors that 54 M-48
tanks of We st Germ an origin had
b een delivered to Israe l via Italy.
He disclosed for the first ti me
that th e Israe l Governm e nt last
Novembe r sought to order 20
Ge r man transport planes but was
turned do wn even though the
planes are unarmed and be used
onl y for transport missions. The
planes ar e of Fr ench-Ge r man
des ign and were r ecently put into
ser vice by the \Ves t German Ai r
For ce , Duckwitz said .
He added that if Is r ael s hould
ask for th e d e li ve r y of
he li copter s they wou ld also be
r efu sed. He said the embar go
a pplies to Arab countries as well
as Is r ael.
A subscription to the Hera ld
makes a good gift. Telephone
724- 0200 or 724-0202.
'

------

